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UAtýNAI)IAN ANTIQUARlÂN

NUMISMATIO JOURNAL

V'<>.. Il. SE.CON~SI~uî~s 1MI 892. No. 2.

THE McTÂVIBH OR HAUNTED HOUSE.

Rteadt Iiefort The Vzsui m 2.1ntiitiaian o .11#)iarea/,
Of liie y 26th jantiary 889.

SN cominon wiîli other settlenwnts founded on tbis con-

t iient by the fourgreat civiliiignationso(theOld %V'orld,
the 1Etiglisbi, the French, the I utch and the Spanish,
MNoîtreal lis lier licds er quaint rcminiscencs of

cari>' itîbabit antswlbo laid the foundation of lier grentness.
Boston bas the I>uritasis and thecir quaint history ; New-York

revels lin it-, tales of aid Knickerbocker days ; New-Orlins beconmes
iiiturestinig througli the F"rench occupation ; Florida bears witincss to
the day of Spanish possession, Qtîebec looks back with pride to the
part she pliaycd in thc carlier deveiopnîent of the country, and as it
is with ail thesc, so it is with, M.\oitreal and bier nienmories of the brave
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idicii anîd truc, îîlio, lomng year'. ago, resiudcd withmn lier imoumdaries
wilqecc they carricd on that greil colinîmvrcial ivarfarv which

opemmed %il) it va'.t eiuicof terrimory to the wc'.î, the C'anada of
the futtaie. WVorîiîv sîcc'.or rc lime> of I Caal,(hamuplain amni
I Imrvîllc. the latter who bmore thc Imamîmer of France from Hudsonî
iiay to New.(>rlteans. 11mey urc great memi, tiese p)ioners of îlic

olii 1t iti,; not of words, but of deeik.whosc mrs %vill lie

IimLrc are '.ra g g mriv'. oif ilîcir livvs estalit tii day, andi the Ntor)y of
inol mN av' aiii I lle hîomes t at lie I itilt, lonumg omne of the lamîd.

mmark, ib' I.mr.i 114) mîmilIe IeaNt iniere.timg.
Thirt'. miii %-ar' aigo tiure stmimit uimdcr the lrmw ofi Minmt

Royal a Iliige muaimn, î'cîieimaeî. imfmiihet, cuaIe.. it
hia( imemi tlicre silice tuc tiiiniorv of Ille mldesti mmhaitami. > et, iever

lma< il miiamged i ls aimîearamime, e\tCclmt as vears '.vent oun, il grew Momire
veeaime. I rce gemri im mon' hamd k uîm wm i onmder sîmmijiar Coniionîs,

'.1,1 midi mî ihure.icnmli.s. îî mn iiiI a releic of the amb it ions of
te% mcb 4la\. . mFit imau Imi.igcdil, us trromudiiuîgs, gatiicred roîmnd

i mîeW j.vemir.iqà ofmm' iivi ani;mmd ilmigN. butm sti l I ihai (>1( lîumsv, rqa rcd
I h* 1 I iad ofi <m mani, fumr the îccupiation of ml mîamm, renia imem vacantl,

sa'. c limr the catil that îoumk refumge inii fro>i the scorciîg rays of
th iiiiiimmtîrs son. amni the liards imimi Imilt ilicir niesîs amîîomg uts
i meammis while, f iail'.. afier îuaî.inalmiy y-elrs of esposure (0 the

puIiing raimis of suiliîer andi uIl drifîing shlows of wilîîcr, the îamîd
imf mati agaimi uc.eitpomi il. isi tiîc grvai imareli of iiîîp)roveiîcit, aîîd
Icle'cic l il tg tiii grimund. ( 1

.Aithligli the lititse oif NicTa'isli camîe imwmî licforc iu. iiad ccr
imeemi imm'ciîicîi, il <lii not wamît for occupants. Puîblic supecrst.itionî
gave it a1 temnant, if nîit ini the flesi, iii the spiirit. Pmeuptle isho poIssed
ut aller dark swîîr e'.cr afterwards that tiîcy) had scithe gliosi,ý of
Sivinoi iîaîî wauîIcriuig ilîrouigl il. 1 >csc:ried as il was, il was
cas'. ilr a %weirul mialle tii attachiiel use1 l , auîd su for y-cars the

Ni'''isli moîuse w.îs kuîowin as the , liintcd Flouse.-
Mail:. aîîeîîpis hiave ImeCtIilladc Io expaimi tic origimi of the

giusi Stmwn-. 'il'lie niost probable is thai toid to tiîc writcr's fitlicr ini
U%3 2- li a fariner nanîîcî MNarimi, wh.io dien occîuîîid anîd farmcid

tue MiC ;l'avisli îîrmîirîy arotînd the dese:rti( Iîtiiidiii,-, and w.ho smid
thai whiic the 1i1oo11 was inm a îîarticuiar phîase it shone on ami anîgle of
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the titi roof casting a bright ray of lighît, which the suîicrsîitious called
hMc'lavsli's spirit.

'l'lie Sirnon McTavisi iientioiied abovc as the Wuilder of the
Mci'avisli housc was iii his day. une of the lcading citizegns of Mont-
rmal. He was engaged in Ille fur trade, then the principîal business
of te countîry. The North West Company, was fornned in 1783 bY
Bienjaumin ai( Joseph Frobisher, in which Simoen Nlel'avi.Nli and
scveral <ther gctîkunti svere Ilartncrs. On retiriuîg front te Nortli
NVCesî Companyv, Sintun mllvsitarriud a Mlle <'haloilkz, a
iîbqusiicr of ont<: of the nîo.st distinguislied French flunilies of Ille city,
and a fantily isarticular> uîoted for the :,caîut of its ladies. Ml1le
ChabeUle,. ias a sister or Ille tlten Curé oif Longtueuil, a noted scholar
et thosc days. One of Ille sisters iiiirried a Mîr. Sauttuel Slierwvood,
of Toronto, a barristur ,and a third tilt laie liont. Rodcrick MIcKeii-
,.ue, of *Ferrel>onut, une of whoNc grand-daugbîters ivas the vifè <pi the
Hon. Roderik Miassont, laie L ieutenant (t Autrnor of (>ueluue. lit
181u6 îhirougl tlt! itnfluece of hiî îvife's l'huliy,'M r. Slitrwood wVs,
clected te the Hotuse of .Asseumbly for I ower Catnada, rcl)rcscniu1isg Ille
thenl Coulny of EU'*tlln'1.1hat, at presclnt knownl as Trbote.It is
sai<l that dîuring the wiultvr mionîls, MIr. Nliaihscity. residtuncc
tvas Nos. 23, 25 and 27 Si. -lea-Itaît-ltiNte strect, Nvlilc durinlg the
sîuntncr îtiouîths lit: occîulbied a stotie cottage a fcw hutndred yards
west of ltis iew% Iousc, this cettage was afîcrwards eccupied b>'
NIcNartin the farnier tniuutiouiled ahove. It %va.-ait hus cottage he
died in Jtuly i 804. At that tinte il ttas îhottglit suchi a long <listnce
bcîtwueuî the NIcTi'visli bouse and the eity that a luncli was laid oit
tables in front of the bouse for those wlio came te attend the funeral.

Mr. Mci'avishi was lîuried iii a vault situatud a littie to the west rif
-R.iveiscr.tig." The mausolum and shaft trected over his pulace of

l>ural are stili lu be seti. He luit fo>ur cIuiidren. U-lis forîtune at te
limte of his death was L'stinited ai ,Ci 26,000 hterling, an immnense
sunm iii tthose davs. It will I)u Of interest t0 nlote: that in th Uic ar 1803
Mr. McTlavisi hoîuglit the Seigniory of TIerrebouîtî for tc sun>i of
623, tee sterling;,, and lbis brotlher-ini-l.lw and arssociate, thte Hout.

Roderick McKciii, lived tîtere. At~ Uie time of lîk deadi the
MNC'lavisli blouse wîas iii course of rons.truictioni. Work was i once
discontinued, te windows of te secondl aud third storit:s bricked Ill>,
,id ils stratige career I>egai.
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T[he McTavisb house was a more than pretentious dwcllHng for a

gentleman of those days. It stood between Peel and McTIavish Streets,

the greater part of the housc being in the grounds of the prescrnt

res,,idence of Mr Andrew Allan. 'Fhbe house with two seicircular

towers at each end had a frontage of about 1 26 feet. TIhe roof of the

main building was constructed on the old fashioned "bigh" principle,

draining from the ridge-pole to ail four sides. Those of the two towers

were conical in shape. Ail being covered with tin. Thbe main building

was three storeys highi, the rez-de-chaussée or ground floor being some

twelve feet in hieigbt, the intention being evidcntiy to have it occupied

hy the kitchen, servants rooms, etc., the same as we sec inin any of

the houses buiît in France. T[he towers coming up about haîf way

between the second and third row of windows. 'l'lie cut of the

McTavish bouse wbich appeared in the "lStar " of h'eb. i 6th 189 1

gives a good idea of what the building was like, oniy it was higher

than it is made to appear to look in the cut. (*)
The material employed in its construction was dressed lime-

stone. The interior of the bouse was îiever completed, only the floor

beams being placed in position. There were-many reports concerning

Mr McTl.avish's deatb, but as a matter of bistory, be took cold in the

montb of March or April while superintending the construction of bis

bouse, wbich turning into inflammation, brougbt bis carter to an end

in july 1804. Tlhe particulars concerning the deatb and funeral of

Simnon Mc'Iavisb were given. to the writer, by a lady .wbo was residing

as a guest at the McTavish C'ottage at the time of its owner's death.

By this deatb the Mnntreal of tbat day lost one of ber foremost

citizens. A man whose ent 'erprise was responsible directly and indirectly

for mucb of ber prosperity, and wbose business integrity was knoiwn

to be above reproacb. F{is death was regretted by ail wbo had

known himn in bis life and wbo were compelled to admire bis manly

character. The old bouse is gone, but its story will livê for years to

come.
P.S.-Since writing tht foregonig 1 bave been lent a book entitled

"A T[our to Niagara Fl'als", written in î8o6, by a Boston gentleman,

Mr. Timotby Bigelow, wbo biad visited tht Mc'lavish House, and I

give below an extract wbich corroborates tht, above: Towards

(iWe have to thank the propy-ietors of the S'rAR, through whose courtemy we

are able to reproduce the Ilold, desorted mnansion." Eds. tan. 4ntiq
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evening we took caleches and drove out to the mountain, we passed
by tbe new bouse of the 'late Mr McTavisb', which be has left
unfinished, and we visited bis tomb, which is situated behind the bouse
in a tbîck wood on themnountain side. 'Fhis'situation is the most
romantie that can well be imagined. Behind the tomib rises a lofty pre-
cipice of perpendicular rocks, one of wbicb forms a detached column
and seemis as il intended by nature fora monument 'Fhese rocks are
composed of regular strata, the upperniost of wbich are of limestone.
They are part of a ledge or precipice wbich extends cluite round the
rnountain and bas the appearance of baving been worn by water.
Tbis is to be accounted for by supposing tbat most of tbo Island
of Montreai, and of course tbe surrounding country, were once
covered to tbis heigbt by the river, wbich bas since forced a passage
througb tbe rock at Quebec, and between that place and tbis, so as to
leave bare the extensive plains that now border upon it, ail of wbicb
bear the marks of baving been formed by tbe water. Th'e river from
the mnountain side is exceedingiy picturesque and grand. Fromn the
place wbere you stand, numerous and weil cuitivated fields extend to
tbe city, ail of wbicb, witb its suburbs, is directly under your eyes.
I)own tbe river for thirty miles, or more, you see tbe water skirted
witb ricb fields in wbicb are tbickly scattered,cburcbes, and ivindmills
almost constantly in motion, dwveliing bouses and various otber
buildings. Tbe fields are bounded by deep woods wbich terminate
the view, except towards the soutb east wbere tbe rude mountains of
Vermont iift tbeir tops to tbe clouds.

Mr. McTavish is mucb regretted by the gentlemen of Montreal,
wbo speak of him as having been a tborougb mercbant, an accorr-
plisbed, bospitahie, munificçnt man ; in short, an ornament to Society.
He died July 6, 1804, leaving an estate of one bundred and twenty
thousand pounds sterling to, be inherited by four children."

This is the testimony of a man wbo met and conversed witb
men wbo bad 4een close friends of Mr. McTavish.

(1) The folloiwng extract f rom the Daity .Wiitnes8 will fix thc date of the derno-
lition of the McTavish house.

Friday Mfarch 15th 1841, a workniau engaged in demolishing the MoTavi-h bouse
fell from the top of the wall to the ground breakIng both legs and facturing his sknll.
He was cotiveyed to the Hospital, where he died white one of bis legs was being arn-
pfltated.
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THE BRUNBWICKERS IN CANADA

H E Brunswick contingent of the <Gerrnan troops hircd by
England to suppress the revoit in ber North American

Colonies ivas commanded by Baron Frederick Adoiph

Von Riedesel. He was pfa noble Hessian family and

was born in 1738. At the age Of 15 he was sent to Marburg to study

law, though he hardly knew how to write, and he had learned but a

few scraps of Latin. A battalion of Hessian Infantry was quartered

at Marburg at the time, and Riedesel liked better to look at the sol-

diers than to listen to the Professors of the sehool. 'Uhe major, who.

had made the boy's acquaintance, saw the chance of a recruit. He

advised Reidesel to enter bis company in tbe hope of advancement,

and told hirn, nioreover, that he was weII acquainted with bis father,

and would write to bim to ask bis consent to the scheme. Shortly

afterwards the major told Riedesel that he had heard from the làtter's

father, wbo had consented to bis enlistinent. The boy was deligbted

at the news, and was presently niustered into the service. When

he wrote to thank bis father, however, he received a disappointing

anlswer. Th'e Baron von Riedesel had neyer heard of the major, and

had neyer granted»permission to bis son to lcave the pr~ofession choc

sen for him. Now that the young man had entered the service, bis

honour obliged hiîu to stand by bis colours, but be mnust look for no

mfore assistance from bis father. Nothing reînained for young Rie-

desel but to make the best of bis circumstan ces. Tbe wbole affair

was but an instance of the Gernman recruiting systern of the time.

.The Landgrave of Hesse-Casel bad let out some of bis regiments

to England. Riedesel accompanied bis battalion to that country

with the rank of an ensign. He had flot stayed there long enough,

however, to learn the language perfectly before bis regiment was

ordered back to Germany to take part in the Seven Vears' War, in

which England and Prussia, with Hanover, Brunswick, and soi-e of

the smaller German States, were opposed to France, Austria, Russia

and Sweden. Fromn this tirné Riedesel's advancement wvas rapid.

He became a favorite of Prince Ferdinand,-and exchanged the ser-

vice of Hesse for that of Brunswick. He had risen to the tank of
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Colonel at the time of the outbreak of the American Revolution, and
was appointed Major-General on the day when he niarched fron-
Brunswvick at the head of the contingent for Aýmerica.

Riedesel saw nothing disgraccful in the work in which hc wvas
engaged. He wvas a soldier of a type common in the j 8th century,
and in riliitary Inatters knewv no duty but his orders.

General Riedesel set out from. Brunswick on the 22nd of Fe-

bruary 1776, for Stade, on the Ebhe, at the head of 2282 men. The
trooJ)s were ernbarked between the i 2thi and I 7th of March, and got
to sea on the 22nd of that rnonth. There were 77 soldiers' wives
with this division. T]he rernainder of the Brunswick contingent

narched to Stade in the rnonth of May. Thec divisions aiounted

together to the number Of 4300 men.

The regimenit of Hesse-Hanau, 668 strong, joined the c-xpedition

at Portsmnouth. T1he Brunswickers were received and rnustered into
the Eng]ish service by Colonel Faucitt, who was not pleased with
the appearance of the soldiers. Many were too old, many were haif-
grown boys. The uniforrns of the first division were so bad that the
English governrnent wvas obliged to advar>ce ,C5oo0 to Riedesel
to get bis men a new outfit iii Portsrnorth. He was cheated by the*
English contractors, and when the cases of shoes were opened at sea,
they were found to contain ladies' slippers. For a Canadian cam-
paign no overcoats had been provided. New uniforrns for the first
division were sent after thern in the course of the summer.

As late as january 1779, 14 Brunswick soldiers and 2 soldiers'
wives froze to death on a rnarch in Canada, and about 30 were frost
t)itten, and their officer excused hirnself on the ground that they were
insufflciently clad.

The general was well pleased with the spirit of bis troops."
cannot sufflciently well describe the contentment of our soldiers"

he wr'ote frorn ship board, to bis old chief, Prince Ferdinand of
Brunswick, "1aIl are bright and in good spirits." Soon, however, sea-
sîckncss carne to add to the discorn-fort of the crowded ships. "T7he
"soldiers have almost ail heen sick, and miost of them, continue so,
"as do also niy servants " wrote Riedesel to bis wife from off Dover.
"The poor cook is so bad that lie can't work at aIl, nor so înuch as
"lift his hand. This is very uncornfortable for us, for Capt. Foy and
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1I have to do our own cooking. X'ou would laugh at us." [lefore
the end of the voyage the drinking water was foui.

The fleet Of 30 sait weigbed anchor at Portsmouth on the 4 th of
April, and arrived at Cape Gaspe on the ioth of May', and before

Quebec on the îst of june. Reidesel bere received the command
of a separate corps made up of one English and 2 German battalions,

,with 150 Canadians and 300 Indians, and posted thern along the St.
Lawrence between Quebec and Montreal. " This country wiIl de-
"ligbt you, it is as beautiful as can be," wrote Riedesel to bis wife on

the 8th june, and again on the 28th be said, "Vou wiIl flnd this neigb-
bourhood beautiful. It is ont>' a pity that the colonies are stili in their

"childbood, so that vegetables, fruit, and sucb other things as belong
"to good tables, are ver>' bard to find ; but we have meat, poultry,
'and milk in profusion. The bouses are aIl only of one storey, but
"many rooms in them, and are very dlean. Tlhe inhabitants are very
polite and, obliging, and 1 do not believe that our peasants would
behave so well under similar cir-cuiistances."

" S slowly did news travel at that tirne, that the defeat of Mont-
*gomery and Arnold before Quebec, on the 3 1 st Of l)ecember 17 75,

was not known in England wben the fleet sailed thence. Lt was first

-learned b>' Riedesel and bis companions on their way up the St.

Lawrence. Shortly after their arrivai, Canada was cleared of " rebel"'
troops as far as the northern end of Lake Champlain, on which lake
the Americans bad improvised a fleet, consisting of four sloops,
eight " gondolas," and three row-galleys. TIhe summer w~as spent by
the British in building vessels of war and transports for an advance
up the lake. The troops were quartered or encamped, along the St.
Lawrence and Richelieu rivers, and but one considerable skirnisb
occurred to break the routine of drill, countermarching, and intrench-
ment while the boat-building was in progress.

On the 23rd of june General Riedesel was present at a solemn
meeting in the former Jesuits' Churcb at Montreal, between General
Carleton, Governor of Canada, and the chiefs of the Five Nations.
Ail the principal officers of the army were invited, and about 300

Indians were present. Tbe European officers were 'provided witb
chairs in tbe choir of the churcb, the Governor sitting in tbe mniddle
with bis bat on. The Indians sat on benches in the body of, the

building, smoking their pipes. After speeches bad been made and
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interpreted, tbe.services of the Indians were accepted by the Englislb
general, and posts were assigned to them. Th'e Indians shooks bands
with the European officers and rebel scalps were presented to Gene-
rais Carleton, Burgoyne and Pbillips. At a later conference, held by
General Carleton wjth Indians from further west, ouie of tber appear-
ed, wearing the uniforrn of General Braddock, whoni he bimiself
clainmed to have kiiled.

0f Montreai Riedesel says Th'Fis city is indeed, soinewhat
finer than Quebec, and bas about i too bouses. Lt issurrounded by
nothing more than a w-ail, with loopholes for cannon and rnusketry,

"and wbat is calied the citadel is a block-house in very bad condi-
tion. These works were begun ini 1736. T he whole island of
Montreal, as well as the city, belongs to the Seminary. Near the
Serninary is the best garden in ail Canada, but it is flot hetter laid
out than that of a private person at home. They have rnost sorts
of European plants tbere."

At last, on the 9th o>f Septer ber, the transports wcre ready for an
advance up 1Lake Champlain. It wvas nCcessary, however, to wait a
montb longer for the war vessels. Tbese wben cornpleted, exceeded
those of the Anmericans more than two to one, both in numbers and
i-n the weight of the metal carried. 'Ihey were mnanned by picked
Englisb sailors, while the sloops and gondolas under Benedict Arnold
were mostly saiied and conimanded by landsmen. TIhe result was
wbat unight bave been expected. Arnold chose, on the ioth of
October 1776, a disadvantageous position between Valcom Island
and the western shore of the lake. Hue he înaintained and unequal
figbt on the i ahb, and hence lie escaped on the following night by
boldly slipping through the line of the British fleet. On the î3th
be was overtaken by Carleton near the Island of the Four Winds,
some of the boats-struck ; some were run ashore and burned ; only
five escaped. Arnold and bis crew behaved witb the greatest courage,
but courage alone could not compensate for want of seamanship and
for inferior numbers. Some of the Germians took part in the naval
engagement of the i ath, and one of the batteaux on which were the
Hanau artillery was sunk by the American fire. The soldiers; and
sailors that manned it, however, were saved by another boat.

Presently, after this naval battie, Carleton occupied Crown Point
without opposition. Scouting parties were pushed out into the neigh-
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bourhood of Ticonderoga. Riedesel was s0 near that fortress on the

2 2nd and 2 3rd of October as to sec it plainly from a hill. He thought

it might easily be taken by the British army .in Canada, were the

whole of that army to be brought forward, yet he reckoned the mem-

bers of the effective garrison decidedly too high. Sir Guy Carleton

thought it too late to undertake further conquest that autumn. He

even ahandoned Crown I>oint and retired to the northern end of the

lake.
'I'he troops werc ordered into winter (lUarters ; the Germans

along the Richelieu river and in the neighbourhood of L»ake St. Pierre

Riedesel's headquarters were at 'l'roi s- Rivi'eres. Pains were taken

that the presence of the soldiers should flot weigh too hecavily on the

inhabitants, unless on those who had shown sympathy with the rebels.

Strict discipline was maintained. The soldiers received rations, and

eut their own firewood in the forest. The labour of hauling the wood

when cut, and of cooking, seems to have been laid on the inhabitants.

Tlhe soldiers were provided with long trousers of thick cloth, coming

Up high on the body, and warni mittens and hoods.

The second division of Brunswickers has arrived in Canada in

September, after a long and stormy passage. Officers and men had

at last been put on short rations of musty food. When the division,

of about 2000 soldiers, arrived in Quehec, i9 men had died, and 131

were sick of the scurvy.
The long Canadian winter presently set in. It was ernployed by

Riedesel in drilling his troops when the weather would allow it, and

especially in praetîsing then-i iii shooting. He had noticed that the

Americans were better rnarksmen than the G1ermans, and he exerted

himself to remnedy this deficiency of his soldiers. He travelled over

igoo miles in the course of the winter in a sleigh, visiting his scattered

detachments, and waiting on General Carleton in Quebec and Mont-

real. He was at the former place on the 31st Deoember 1776, when

a solemn service was hield in the cathedral to celebrate the delivrance

of the city from Arnold and Montgomnery on that day of the preceeding

year. The service was conducted by the bishop, and eight, unfor-

tunate Canadians had to do open penance, with halters round their

necks, and beg pardon of God, the Church and King George for

having helped the Amenicans.
l)uring the latter part of the winter Riedesel gave a bail at
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Trois-Rivières every week, partly to please the inhabitants and partly
to keep bis officers out of mischief. T1he 2otb of January, the birtb-
day of the Queen of England, was celebrated with great pomp. Forty
guests sat down to dinner. Healths were drunk in champagne, and
a small cannon wvas fired at every toast, aftcr the mnanner of the first
act of " Haiet." In the afternoon and evening was a bal], at which
so many as thirty-seven ladies appeared. Tlo these supper was served
iii the evening, and tbey were waited upon by the gentlemen. "The

I)Demoiselle de 'lon nanco ur, " writes an eye-witness, " increased her
charms by her jewels, but poor D emoiselle R-e, in lier shabby
Cotton gown, was preferred hy many of uls, on account of ber natural
and pleasant manners, and ber beautiful voice. Vou rnust know
tbat tbe Canadian fair ones sing French and Italian songs at tbe

"table, and that several songs have already been wvritten and com-
"posed in bonour of General Riedesel, and tbat tbey are otten sung
at 'lrois-Rivières." So with duty and pleasure, the moiltbs ivore

away until the beginning of june 1777, wben an eventfül campaign
was to open for the Brunswickers.

Th'e Baroness Riedesel started to join ber husband, bri nging
witb ber her tbree littie daugbters, of wbom the oldest was but four
years and nine niontbs old, and the youingest an infant of ten wveeks.
Th'e journey from Germany to Canada in tbose days was no light
matter, nor wvas it free fromr imaginary as well as actual perils. " Not.
e4only did people tell me of the dangers of the sca," wrote Frau von
Ried 'esel, "lbut tbey also said tbat we Itîust take care flot to be eaten
"by the savages, and that people iii America lived on horseflesh and
4cats. But ail this frigbtened me less tban tbe tbought of coming ta

"1a land wbere 1 did not understand tbe language. However, 1 had
4made up my mind to everytbing, and tbe followving my busband

"4and doing my duty beld me up tbrough tbe wbole course of rny
journey."

Balýoness Riedesel embarked on a packet sbip on April x5th
1777, in company witb a fleet Of 30 transports, under convoy of twa
ships of war. She arrived in Quebec on tbe i i th of June, after an
uneventful voyage. Spending only haif a day in Québec, tbe indom-
itable woman, witb her three littie daughters, passed on over rougb
roads to Cbambly, were, at Iast, on the î4 tb of june, she met her
busband., They could but spend, two days together, for tbc ariny
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was in motion, and the Baroness was obliged to return to Trois-Ri-
vières. On the x4 th of August, however, she again joined the arrny,
whose subsequent fate she shared.

SOME REGENT FRAUDS IN CANADIÂN COINS.

Bv R. W. MCIACHLAN.

(Read !efore lhe Socie/v, Atril 21St 1891.)

EARIN every Canadian wvho is attracted b>' the study of
numismatics confines his attention mlain>' to collecting
the coins of his native country. While this can, in the
main, bc accounted for on patriotic grounds the fact that

the series is not extensive or its study difficuit, conduces much to its
popularity. Ail its details can be mastered by.ordinary intellects after
a few years collecting and tolerably coinplete collections may be formed
without the expenditure of a princely fortune. Fromi this cause prices
have advanced, nuch beyond what rarity, artistic meuit or historic
worth would otherwise warrant. So high indeed are the ruling prices,
even for the least interesting kinds, that over ten dollars has been
paid for a private bar cheque such as have corne into use in rnany of
out Canadian saloons within the past ten years. Another instance
was the paying of twenty dollars for an encased American ten cent
stamp, sirnilar to those which served for small change in the United
States in 1862, bearing the advertisernent of a Montreal firmn of
brokers on the hack. In one instance, so keen was the competition
for a penny of the Bank of Montreal, dated 1838, that it sold at a
coin auction in New York for eighty dollars. This has had the effect
of unearthing a find, or otherwise increasing the nurnber of " Side
Views," as the Bank of Montreal tokens Of 1838 and 1839 are called.
Although stili iii great demand they only seli for one-third of former
priccs.
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Tihese extravagant prices, as might have been expected, have
excited the cupidity of unscrupulous manipulators wh 'o have uinder-
taken to supply this increasing deinand by the manufacture of
counterfeit alterations and fraudulent fabrications, sonie of w'hichi are

*welI calculated to deceive even the most experienced. It w-il] there-
fore bc mny endeavour in thjs article to expose some of these frauids
and warn collectors so that they may be on their guard against an,
evil from which collectors of ('anadian coins have heretofore beeni
singularly free.

The "Lauzon" or Quebec ferry token was for many years so scarce
that good specimens have sold readily as high as twenty five dollars.
Laitely rnany speciniens have corne to light and the price bas dropped to,
two or three dollars. One collector has no less than tive. TFhis sudden
increase iii the supply lias been noted by numnismiatists who are ready
to, affirm that a number of counterfeits have been passed off on the
unwary. The original coin is in lcad îvhich makes counterfeiting
more easy. The suspected coins have a castappearance and seeim to,
have l)een made froni an al]oy of bismuth.

About a year ago a ncw variety of the uen sou series w-as reported
to have been seen in a small collection placed in the hands of a har&-
ware merchant as a pledge for a debt. As the news of this discovery
sprcad collectors, became so anxious to secure the rare treasure that
forty , Dollars was offered for it. Suddenly the collection was redeemed
and the coin lost to sight-for a time. Search wvas made up and down
the street where the owner was said to have lived, without finding any
trace of its whereabouts. lIn the meantime ".Breton's Illustrated Coin
('ollec.tor" wvas issued in which a drawing of the coin appeared. After
a time the owner of the coins ivas found and the coveted treasure
passed into my hands in exchange for some rare duplicates. Although
my first impressions regardiryg my acquisition were anything but satis-
factory, the source fromn whcnce it came, and, the incidents reported
regardinq its discovery allayed my suspicions. Since then, my doubts,
have grown and they continued to deepen, until meeting by chance
the collector w'ho had been most assiduious in the search for the coin,
he reported some suspicions circumstances which had corne to his,
knowledge ; and together we soon came to the conclusion that the
wonderful rarety w'as only an alteration. Comparing the altered
obverse with a soit of the same variety that had not been touched we



loimnî that a viîmi.>r of leaves andl flower,, in flic bouquet hid beeni
t-r,îsi. amîl rcîll;cîd( hceliv ters. thus ilîalcrîally alteritng i:S appîearal<-e,
% foitnd lle lett:rinig on hIe two, identical evei tu a flaw in dt: (lie
I ,t%çeetht' Iletter.s R and 1 min "I.grictiltturte." 1m this ltcrcd oliverste
%va,,ii>er a reverse takenct frtbti asiotlivr varictv o>f tlic un soit %crics,
a1 vamieî trî ini llhriimiîmgh;ill 'i hil: tlle lîeru is froili ce
strt1i-k in Ileviliv. New-J v rsey. liv eulgi hias hc»i hiatiimered ti Ilide
tlle jout ihil: flhc re:vcrse Ias ait tîmîdmîlaimd Illaamîete t.ff.ct tir

.iîitjiulg it wîtl h haï.d solder.

.ýênit lier alterat iom whichi liaN latclv I kf soild to a n cxlxk-ruieted
illucto r ltir thiurty dolki ar, i% a ne.. varicty of 'sh>ipNi, Coi lonies alid

iimierce ', cric,. I hiave nle hiad .1n iîlîorîumity 1< \aîu il, so
ca ni t giv d-e lt>i ls, ,;Imvt tllat il %vas Iluade i n a sim.> r wav t Ilie

le/ Pl e0i. Il ts illtitraitt- lv li retont, butt a-, lus tlr;%wimîg, are îlot truc
tg) Iltle oigiu~nal Illte lii i k is iîscIcss a1 a muivans ic poiit out<lînc

ilaîle lv Ille imin iaiipmlatuir.
I1 Ca fmr dt ni, t mmmi mlriss ilas tif t f. el 'su ratimds arc

imirv fa I li-at oi' Imis. u i s. cinms timat Iwiar 11(i kcme. tii vthisig
l>e:rcttî ,i. I lmadvl. orme > lt use '.îere nl itene tii dile-Cv leut
t' i lie oldiii u> îtir oii i murut s to i iinjvorîmms iO letiis f t liN,

kini s tlle l'lialet lort-ad cli:ck. 1It ivas desigmmed lev a1 cîmlector, for
s.> le. met Ioib liîsed iu t rade Aiir diîe î urp ise ineut iî iicti u1 tIlle piece.

Iwîî tter ircail clîek's werc strumi4 abotit tlic sa iielie lîearînl thic
ianie tif Nîr. L. 1 td~ Sieciiiiits weru sent mu Mr. 1In.mdry w.itli

I lie 1liiwîg lutter

Sut mîmm<îoK. lli.i ;, 318S.

1 ai 'orry thlat 1 hiave not k-ui abile lu gil anud ,et: %ou ini
Iomit rvaI lii exlaiii aIbutt t hîse checks I lut es i ) lu îe aidîe 1<> doi

so imn a lew.. mîîthtis. If yuîu <'ami gel amiy omie aliung )ui-m friids to
makC dhiin I wiIl suîîîly filent for $ >0.00 lier 100. I jlai à chantice lu
tit-et a friend imn Sherbîrooke, su look Ille ojppurtmiuty mu selid dlivin
lu vlmtm. Il' o it desire to order fronti Ilose sanille I %v.ill makec tlhent

vvClicali lu %-oi amnd give a percenitage on amîv uirîler. )ou ina\

R. . VOUN(.
Blostoni.

"I*Iii--l ANI«Itj)U.%Ftg.%N*
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No tract: of Vouang coutld lie fuuand aînong the dlie shakcers of
Blostoni and lie never nmalle good tais promîise. tu cail on i ~ndry. 'l'lie
wvorkiiuanshilî on tlivst chîecks is situilar to that of .1 'Montrent engraver.

1'lhcv werc Cvidclitlv iladte tu le suld amiong collcîor.. notIîer
t(>kVD was laîely showin to colleetors as a greal rarcty, 1,nlrportiiig lu

hiave hen wseti as a ticket of admuissionî tu GilbatWs C ardclîs. Ittt
i liadt une fatal iiNtîiîkt, whicli oixpcie Ille cvvs ofl more ceNIkrit:àecdt
collectors and p)revcinîed ils sale ai an extravagant price. Tlhe prive!
uf atlotissioti t0 the G;arderais was neyevr alure than 15 s,tsi whilv tlle
coin pîlaces i il p osu. lThe letters are :inilar tu those un one or
two ;tdlveruisiiîg cards latuly issuctd. As these: wcre miade in ( C rali
WC have ilo ditiiemîltv ini tracing it tu its source. Su lar as I know no

unle lias lucen <leccived lby la, ilo sîecme aving as yet beeti sold tu
collecturs.

hat year .1 coanpleîe serie., of the '* Bout de Ile- touemîs
<liflering altogetlîer in dtesign fr.îni thusc lieretuýfure kutnvi %vere
u«fere<I ly a coin dealcr ini New Vork, and as 1 ani inifuritite, sold l'or
$15o.oo. Thec coins wvere rejIt>rted lu ha 1ve lucen found iii the

t>sejir fi ra lirm'hin mîed.alliSi wlîert thev hiad tanas r-eeeeîe

littcrls silice i 804. 'l'ic s-tory is liardly probable as Illedsiu
whIicli is onIlv lettering, i.s îuo în<xtlern lookiii- and too simiple. Thei

svndjes tmîccessarv t.> strike ie :crics <-oulti lie îîreî.ared for ilive
dllars Cadi or tliarty hie d.(ollrs in ali. This ivuîîld leav e a profit of

une litndred andI fifteeai dollars on one: set alunie.
lBut hl ir the niiost daring of these: fabrications and [lie one l>est

calculaîcil to deccive: is an adv-trtisiiig eard wîîich cam-e linier the
noti e of collectos ini i 88;. It îuurîuorted t0 hiave l>eeî strmck allotat
tort%- vears ago liv a MNitrcal lirili of workin.g jewellers. 0n Ille
oliierse- il lucars the inscription ".\lavseinliolder and Dotale eslahîislhed
t fl49* and on the reverse "(Corner St. Vinîcent and Notre-I >aie S*treet

Nlonîr(,)il the olîvt:rse ina the liebl is a waîeîî amîd eliain with a
bar f.îstuner. 1111 Mot nloli anîd Uiolle\ Latlers lad long carrivd
un thteir craftin Niontreal. osit: s working jeweller and the otiier as

a ilrsut. 'l'lie vouîg muen forîîied a îîarliersliiîu tu carry oni hotu
branche., of the trade, hbut the î.artnersl did îîot continue long as il
W.Is dissolved in i853. Siontly heforc the dissolution thie coin was

s.aîd lu have I>eeil ilatie. TIhis is hIe teasoni given wliy. itl neyer was
issiacd. ayseîlioldur coatiiîued tIse: businiess aMonte rentoving to
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Sc. I .subort Il iii wslivre lie jîlieI li% traide until îi'.amîîltv iieeessitated
bis reniow.l lis lteitilx)>rt A.,Isvuni. Ilie (lied in dt vear 5862 wlhen
blis îorksho1 %Va% lîrokesi tif anld bis tooIs aud pîlant solti out in lots

at aIiýils Il h ita% ii a1 dralver ili olie oful licwe lots thai fis e or ibese
'siaccoýrdiîsg lis repiort, wcrre founi<. Thi.e 51(5 %vis beClicet b>

cllîlors amîsl the lis e ptses %5ve soo1 sold cor ;Ilîncda prit-es
r.îîîging trois> lise tIo twevntv dollars. A~t the Mrt -. ti blcd ii New

Vo rlk 1 )c. i MIS onte lus îught thii rievi> < dila rs aid lilÏvven s But as
thSe detilizsnsl kep t silo, tieltr e\îsîlswrtpfrtbvtoiilig ioutil twcvnty

scîuîsili ail1 wcrte vuîîels anîghIe sbfferclis cullcetsrs. cagl>
tif wliii1 Ise livedl ie liads pureliascul mie col I lle uoriginîal lise. T'his
frsîsmidbts ini thr. fint ramsed stuspicionls mhiluv siie tlle esîlosure: (of

tlie( ah tre.l u li .0>/f bave iipeiivl i lits> ofîneai >5% C l Mss
lilu 1r- .s, aî jr iiiulei fîitbrivation. i r. Narus lIcallslrv wlx bo su-

<It'd fi, iisls jewvllters butsinetss reîuenlers chat whlen a lioy lie
<sîti.nS r.ssi vrrasids lîctuvcll hIe store alid aseiîdr&Ioll,
and tl,.t the Ro:v cuini wcll kiowi Ici tolleteurý, %vas struek lIv t1iin.

le c ; Io rvîess <r jl airncvlllanl il ie ciî mloy wli tises i to strikt.
off, froin tiniv Io tinie, of~vesî< the Rovy tokeuîs to Ipay fur hi: beer,

of i lîi lie gress o ie very fonid. .Afterwards wlit.esî Nsr licaudry
lievsaliiet an> alîlrvntice lis Nlaysenilulder lie becard, as lie! suctes, the
'sorkilieil sp.eskilg abou>t tlle coin hIclongiing to cte old lirin butt does
luit reiienîbel)r to bave eser seen omie. Nosw it isailtogellier mrnlikely

chiat si mails of tiese .slsîe oins woulcl hase laiui m) long tino
lirud ini a 1r;twvr t,, wbivhi nu douhît flic workîi liad e-osstaîîtlv t>
go foîr lus lols. Soî>îe, if îlot tlite wlîole lot w>uIld long liefore base
fotînd ilieir îvas lit. Circulationi or isoto the liasds of collectors. I'hcre
is a question toiu as 10 wîeîluer or alot the all)ert guard îsitlî the bar
ftistvmser liad ionue ilîto use ilat i rix' date. Thlen tile lf.c of' the
Coin lias avorrodi<l appearauice, as if if, hll bcen trcaiesi wiîli dilute
aciu wlîile ie edge Es l)riglut and news. Tis indîcites revent lni-
fac-ture with asi attemîpt t<î îiake il look old.

lîrc are a number or other Coins miade to tue s<îld, spC.ICially
tchose lîeariig dit naines of collectors for sîbiel hîigh prices are: askced.
'lhe iiiiiiiiber of' tletse 'cîdi coins milale for sale ire constanîly
iiîreasing and wvith ioîiuing interestisi- (,r historie ini iir design îhîey

c-alnot lie q onî1Ille 1îded to presclit, or hIe souglit k' future collectors.

Vousig collectors hloiuld tie on tiîir guard sîhien a grcat rarety or a



ncw% <Iiscovry is offé.red thni i'hy should Ilot let the desire to,
Necuire a pri/v carry themni Icvcd îhu.cir wvonîcd Caution or that
disc ussion that sccks- out evidence of gcniiness, bfore purchasing.

(olsshould unlv lic Ioughi front trustworthy people or be .sul>iitted
o Oug :ubrîy hr tcoilctteprN have beCCOI to<: Confident ini accce>ting

as truc ilht. ipse dia-il of evcrv (înL* who offcrs a rarcty such fratits as
are hlre descrilsd shotuld lwic t one c'î. id nd the practice of
111aking coins, for sa1le 10 e(>IcCtors frowncdv( Clown.

BURIALS IN WOOLLEN.

IA.NCE has recetntly put iii niy wayic leari-sh Rcgisters
of (>ngar. 1'*.se\, England81(, fr<îml 855-S to 1750, %viicil
have a personial iinîcrcst for me inasmnuch a% 1 Iind
theruin cntries o>f the aptisin of two of ni>- faniily nitue

as eari> as 1607-1609.
TIhe register contains a crowd of curiouis cnîries, and aînnngst

othcrs nia:i certf icatus of cnifoiîccd observance of thc practice of
hîuryî:îg in woolUcn, of which I nmay quote the followifng Sîecillenls:

"&r/4 hrjs'A<d, (!f lhiu PitAi, l"es /'Uried -»ZPt. i7th 1738.

-lý(/idazil wérsniade qf lier /'ei,?:q lwrttied in, Vieep*s I&>//reocrdiizg, la

11ltaitt! Sear/, ef MAis Parish, imis buried Octipber ri 1738.
Affidav'it u'<,s made of Ais kîig /'zried i, Il rni/e,,, acCvrdip'zg ta Act if
Parlituw,,t."

Suvvral of the entrics say - A(/7di'i/ iade im-ordàng la Mhe formi

Although the practice icllinto dcstictude, 1 was under thc ini-
pression that the Act %vas flot repcalcd until a comparatively rcccnt
date, and 1 took sotnie painis to cniquirc inb the nmatter, thinking it
inight lic intcreresting unoughi for a gossiping paper.

.%lits Nemismm-ic jouR-,.%i..
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Tlhe object of the: law was to encourage the woollen trade in
Englind. ht i fuided upon ami Act of I'arlianment passed in the
rvign of Chirlii 11.

1.0 Car. 11, .tat. 3. v.%p. 3. sctt. Mig

in whiclî h is provi<Iec Oint
.Vi> .<Jr/se ethll/ Ple /'urjed in, iani Mhing epther th,,, iihiri is mitidc

qf.<h'cp' Oy'i,/vum, Pr be pel bile) timn ï-affipé /jed <'r .fâced ivilh dinr-

lly Ille saine .e it s îrovided :lîat
'Ierso'its jin halv/ .'drsr Ilheir s/îi'dslishah keel, at reeisier

<Vaipersous: /'uried jin filiir /mer«i;,s, o>r in sii-ehéono ù'm,,hria/lpies
11S Me jr pairishilPeters dire l<,'$h i/rirj«.'

%Vithimî cighr days after the internient an aiIi<lavit unuer the hands
andI ,.als of two witnesses, wis to tie sworn Imefore the clergymian,
diat the eorps.e was no lmuried contrary ta the Act. lI defiault of suchi

111tidavit, te gtmc>ls of the tieceaseul person '«ere forfeit to the cro'«n.
iLonig lefor.- tItis timte ;in the latter lxart of the reign of Quceni

El*.isýIIl>II, %-crv stringemu licttisurcs Nttre takmu for preventing the ex-
puortatiomn of wool. 'l'lie penalty o>f a convictionu was the. loss of th12
riglut hand.

i'y the, Aet of C'harles Il ail persons were jurohilmited front
carrying wvool within ilive miles of the .4sea-coast.

- it, A.fie r Mer /e-ss,'qjut' Mhe importationî pf /i;zr;:/ro e;;,/rond Me'

tMe< KiîýçdPm.' ht prescril>es that the curate of every parish shall keecp
a register, to be provided nt the charge of the iiarish,whereimi ta enter
ail liuriails and affidiavits of ix!rsgons l>eimîg litmried in woollenl ; the affn-
davit to tue taken bw ans' justice of the peace, may'ar, or suchi like
ehief officer ini the parish %vhere the body was interred ; and if there
lie nuo ofilecer, then b' any curate within the county whcre the corpse
w.as huuried <cxe\elt imiii in 'hose parish the corpse wsts buried> sçho
munst administer the oath andi set his hands gratis. AeP q/Iidaii Io /e

,u'îsaufor ai person dmjnW iV t/tepige. It imploses a fine of .J
for evcry infringem'ienr ane haîf ta go to the informer, and the other
haîf t.> the poor of the parish.

1 also found the copy of ant original afifidavii, whieh 1 give in
frull .-
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Ilorough of Harwich in the Sarah, the wife of Robert L.yon
Coulîty of Essex to wit 1 of thé pairish of l)ovcrcourt, in the

Ilorough afrrcsaid, hushandmnan, and Décborah, thé wifc of Stephen
D river, ofthé sane parish,hiusba-ndrnan,(b±ing two credible persons) do
makc oatii that Dé)borah, the dauglitcr of the said Stcephen and I >e
borah, aged 18 wteeks., who was on the 7th day of April instan
interred in the paish Churchyard of i overcourt, in the horough afore-

.,iwas flot pu~t in, wrappcd, or wound up, or buried in any Shirt,
Shift, Shet or Shroud, miade or mingled with lax, Hemp, SiIk,
I lair, ;old or Silver, or other than whiat is made of Shi-eip's WooI only;
or in any Coffin linçd or raced with ami> cloth Stulf, or any other thing
wliatsoever, made or iiiiiglud with Fiax, luicînp, SiJk, Flair, ;old or
Silver, or any othecr nmatrial, but Siccp's Wool only.

'Faken aIn sworui the 85111 M Ie mark of
day of .April 1769, be'- X Saralh Lyon
foré uIl, olic of His Mla. 'lie mark of
jesty's j ustices or thé X I cborah D river

G.I>î:. B. Didier

Ili the cliurcliwardeils' accounts or the parisli of l'n.-,twiclî, Man-
chester, for the year i68î is the following entry:

'J'.'cived et fine ff Z2. io. o. qf./tiees Cr<n/t<',e for /'urii his
SOU 1711d ni /;iýriin« j,, titi i!/idail ,c,,di tee Me ..Il fier bur -i i
inp

JOIIN BOOKIER.

.Another instance of the Act Iîeing enrorced is found in the church-
wardens' account for the î>arisil of Eye, in Suffolk, for the 1eri686-
9687.

"A'ccd. for illss Grtice Thrtrper lbiz buried in, Li,,,,,n £É2.,ro.o."

An aceounit of Affidavits înad at funerals, shows that thc lav
was Obeyed at Boston froi 9678 tO 1 789.

In the churchwardens' books for the parislh of St. Ileter, Chester,
Ina> be found the following entry relative 10 burials iu linen.

'Fc'rar 2eld î686.-ReeivedftfÀ', shillings front Mfr. Richard
Aflishm//, being a feorfeiltre for hzmrî'in his ,,tlr j,, /inen,, «nd dis-
tri!'uld Msag /e ar.

Mr. Mfinshull was Mayor of Chester ifl 1657, and was nearly relatcd
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to Elizabeth Minshull, the last wife, and afterwards widow of

the poet Milton.

The parish register-of Bretforton, WVorcestershire, bas the following

entry :--" H-ere /'ins the register book of a/i and everi' Aerson thait

have been /meried in the parish of Brelforffin, accardig ta Act ()f Par-

lia,,,ent entit/ed, Ali Act for buiigin waa//ien on/I, since the sst qf/

Aîugnuxt 1678."

Entries of a mucli later date are flot wantiflg

In the parish register of Hasïlbury Bryan, the burials for 1 730,

beginning the ecclesiastical year froin March 25th, as stili usual, are

headed:
Il Buried in wo//en anlv, as mnade biy a//idaivit."

But no Icss than four out of the scven naines of persons buried

in that year are followed by the words II no affidaivit." It furthet

appears to have been usual for the clergyman to affix bis naine, with

IIita esse test.-A. I., Rectar, " and then to send the book to the

Lady-1)ay Sessions for the magistrates' inspection. And in this

instance, instead of their writing Ila//azved b4y us " a lawyer's hand bas

inserted the followirig notice:

IIFle rectar, or his curate, auglit ta) get a warrant, or warrants,

Io /evî, t/e pCnalti,, acci)rdingA ta t/w Act for bierying, in waa//ien."

TFhe last entry of the kind in the Hasilbury Register is for the

year 1733-34, and »it bas the magistrates' approving signatures in the

following form:

"'May 18th., 1734."

"Allowed by us,
Rîc. BINGHAM, 'THos. GUNDRY.

On this subject, too, one cails to mind the light-minded, though

severe exemplification of Ilthe ruling passion strong in death " left us

by Alexander Pope :-

Odious ! in woollen! t'would a saint provoke!

Were the last words that poor Narcissa spoke.

to make this complete we need the date.

Narcissa was Mrs. Oldfield, the actress, who died in 1731î, and

Pope's Essay was published in. 1734. But according to the Gent/e-

mnan's Magazine for March i173 1, Mrs. Oldfield escaped the Ilwoollen,",

for she was really buried in Westmninster Abbey "in a Brussels lace
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T'he A'ct was îsot reIl.ld untîl 54 th George 111, &0,;îo (i c,

%uar.c in (lit:bit of talking of Il the wisdoni of our incest<jrs."
1 havc shIown that îlîis stupîd exhibitioni of it existed for s 5o ycars,
.and it is iposilîk. that a few idiots mighit still bc foundc to suppurî it on
the grotin< of l'protection t0 native industry." It may lie a1 nattur
for speelition what those to foulow us iia.y Say in 19É92 ; Il What

ws.rsthose peuple iii Canada nînst have heen t0 think <f inaaking
their country richer, by a National Policy biaving for its effect the
making of the conisumner buy bis goods lit a certain shop, and thus
condennng 1dmii to pay a1 higlier price for a worse article.'

H. M.

Dr. J. D. GILMÂRY SHEA

SR. Johnî D awson ;iîmnar* Shca, historian and editor of thle
C4itLlhe Ré'ieu, died on the inorning of Felbruary z2snd,

ht is horne in Elizabeth, N. j. He %vas born in New-
1 orc on1 Jul> 22fld, 1824. His faîher, Janies Shei, was

Princip)al of Colunmbia College, and bad serlsons, of wboni the
subject of tbis notice was the second. He was baptim.d John D>awson,
and bis third narne was the resuit of accident. lit: vas a delicate and
nervous child, and bis fatber said that he iras more like a girl than
a boy, ilicknamted hinm " Mairi," and sent hinm to the Sisters of Charity
to Iearn bis letters. %%'len hie grew up hie kept the namie of Mary,
using as a prefix the Irish word " (;il," mecaning servant.

John Shea entered the office of a Spanisb mnerchant ait the age
oif 1.3, nd there lcarncd to write and speak Spanish fluenl>'. When
14 YCarS Old lie wrotu an article on Cardinal Alberny which was
publisbed in the 1 inmg.ç IJeaples Catlhoit Aizpgain, and criticised by
Archbishop Hughes in the »,cJ r./ 'l'lie boy Sourn lcft the
merchant's office and stud-ed law, and was admnitted to, the bar in
1846. His bent was rather law and literature thani the prnctice of



his profesýsion, and lie turned his attention esiwci.tlly to law and histo-
rieal sulsjects.

Ihcfursi fruits a>f his careful study and of the inaterial whiclî lit:
had colleeted 'va,

'Fli Th >isc(>vLry ansd Exploration of the NI Mssissîuli \*allevy,*

wlîiel w3s Ijnsblishe<(l ill 8853. Tlhis l>osk was favoralsly rccivt:(, anid
the author Wan at once recogssized a% onte of hIe I>est hisiorical sehol-
arsof tise counitry.

lie Was a1 imenibvr of the Ncw Vork i listorical Society, anti lie
bccaniv ai honorary, iineiilier of ilie Wisconsin I listorical SuX-icty.
s-(rrcssniinig nicieiilk* of the \I.s-,telitisctts and( Marylanîd 11listorîcal
S<îeivtivs, and in stue, of almîîost evvry Il istorieji Society ini the U.2nited
litates and< Canada, andi of simiilar institutions aibrolsdl lt i 8; lit:
was mîade ali hiono<rarv mneiir of thse Royal .Acadeiv of Il istory ini

M~adrid, being Ille only Ansuîricaui sîho ever reccivecd tia hlotr.
lit: liu a natural tastc fur Ilnguagtes and îsîve.stîgated thL* strlue-

tusrc anîd vocal stlary of thle variosîs toupiues of the Northî Ansicrieali
Isîdlians. Ini 1860 lie ;îululîslied the Iirst of 1 suries ofrfifîceen volumses
of grasîîssars asnd dictioniries of Indiasi langîsages, esîîitled

'A I.ilrary of Aiecricami ,iliîguistics,"

several tif wliwlî lie: c<litud and Isrejî)arted.
'l'lie articles oni inmdiasi trilies, iniAîleuî C>elopî.Vdia WCIre ail

wirttesi ly D r Sheca.
111 185 7 lie printvd the first of a series of -0 snliall volumes, fruisi

early M. S. S. clîieI1y relating to Missions. Ili thuse lie adoîited tîle
be.îîtiftil tvlîograpîhy and tsrnasiielltatio's useul by ('ramoisy, tlie King'*s
Primer at Paris, Who putbli.lîed " Les Relations tlcs Jéstlitus.. hese
volumes were ajîpreciated b.y collcetors With iii Asiierica and ini
Pâroukw, anid arc liighly v.ilutd.

ti>r. Shea oblservcd the very Ls.ad conîdition of the text of Romns
Catiiolie Blibles, seareely tino of wlicli Weru the sansie, and lie collected
ail tîle Icadisig tranîslatiosns and every edit ion îîrisîîed isn Aincrica, asid
îîublislied a lilliogrash of thien iii53. He î)risitvd lists of mrors
and induced secveral jbtillisliers, to correct tic plates whlîclî tlîey
possessed. Fisially, witli tlîe conicurrenîce of Cardinîal N Coselie
reprinted tic original of Cliallontefs Btible of i 74o, cosiîlarîsîg the
text tlîree tines wvith tIse Vulgate.

't'sir
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Arnong other works of this laborious and prolific writer arc .i

IHistory of the Catholic Missions aniong the Indian Tlribcs of
the Unîited Stattes."

Early Voyages up and dd;wn theMiisii.
Il'ire of Pins lx."
('atholic Churches; iii New-York Ciy"and "'eH ierarclhy

of the Catholic Church in the United States,"

bqginningi in a 858, for eight y cars. lie edlitud the IIisteori-il I*'si'.

.Aniong his translations and other publications the nîost iniîbort
anit aire

"Novuin llelgitiii ; ani account of N'ew Nutittrl-tlld in 84643-4."
"The Operations of the French FMct under C'ousit de(rai.

A~ translation of Ciirlcvoi.xs I 1listory and ( enteral D escrip>tionî
of New Franîce, ' in six volumes.

AN translation of Du >e Cureef*s " Catlîolic ('hureli in the U'nited
States.",

Il ashi.îgton's I'rivate l-istory.',

C'olde.î's " H-istory of the Five Nations." edition (If i 727.

Henniepbii's "I Description of I .otiisian.t."

Il'ena1oas [E'x editio nà,"

and a nignber of l'rayer Btooks and Seliool Histories.
He leaves a large and very valualc library, e:spiacilly rich in

lildiiii linguistics, and early and rare editions of b>ooks relating to the
earîy history of Amecrica, lxesides niany unique mianuseripts.

ln 8 854 hie married Miss Savage, who, like hilmelf, (Uie of ani
old New-England frmily. 'Iwo daughters survive imi. D r. Shea
reccived the honorai>' degrec of I)octor of I.aws fro.îî St. Francis
Xaviers Collegc iii 1862, froni St. Johnî's Coîlege, Fordhanm, in 1870,

in lso from Georgetown College, in i 888 lie bec.ame editor of the
G<tiohie XewEs, and rcmiained in charge of the paper until his death.

Four volumes of bis Ltest work, the " History of the Catholic
Church in the United States " have beeti published, and the fifth and
concluding volume is just ready for the printer. It wiIl lbe edited and
the work fimished by other hands without delay.



We liave rçférrcil to l>r. Sha% astv for and"w toIi
dcc> inlecrest in Cathuliec hi dians. Flis carcful studyl of Indiian dialeîs
andl la nguages 1 iiiglit ou( ini i 80o his " .ilr rrv of .Ikrcn i .i-
giiitiN's consisling ni a su.ries of Qfifîe volumes tei gr.înînuars and
ictionariu.s of Indian lamnguages. 'l'lie value of his cntrilbuions tg>

the 1 *:*11(%(I>î >zeuîi. 11i a uni -c a nd lu) t he .mrcnEceoî
dia on thec Indian trilles of Ille couîntry and on the lanigtiagcs or the
alunrigincs lias lîee.i mullyr< umie hv muen (if le:îrning <>0 boi ct in

tintits. 1Il -';S57 1 )r. Shea 1îu1lislbed bis ( ramoisv scrics, cuflsistiflg
4ni twentv*-Si\ little voluiles:. lsund and ulound, frontu Carly malins-

1rilmî', amu rclating lu ( atbiolie Missions. aîîd tg) hi-stoial evelits, 5tIci

as llcaîjt's accnîîîmt of lhadok )Céaî, etc. 'This seiok ils
nainle frui Ille flet it Ille type, initial leîters, hc;idliines. rties and
<trnanients wcrc the -. allie as thosc 11-4ed I)v the Kinug's Pi ntnîr in
Paris, (ralîoisy, ami whn jbtiblisbed die 'Relations des Jésuites."

'Ieelittit: books werc never oIIfervdc for sale l>ut werc: gencerouslv
1resenltedt lu histriral seltolars; ai hume andl in Eurpe lw hon%
tIlicy wte gratefully rceu-etl ai higll îmriied.

PROGEBDINGS OF THE NUMISMATIC AND
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETYT.

fi- E meetings of1 the Soeiu.îv have becen rcguiariy hicld
ilia', for thte niontb of january, %vas bield at thec Natural
i-Iistory SRçietv*s moins.

NIîr. [I'. I ilngelier prescented several 01(1 buttons of the
timie of 18î 1 , round lA. Iimi at thie F-ort of Isle aux Noix.

M r. lleaîîdmv exihlitedl a miedal made of Aluminiumi.
Capiain Os%çald d-! St. jcan ofl'ered a 1Frencli camion founid ini

tlle river Richelieu, i St. Johins, I.Q. Mewss Beaudmv and lanigelier
were appointed to take charge of thîe mialter, and report i Ille 11>251

meceting.
MNr. Jules J. Pruie, Nias ecîed an ordinary nienber.

A1 palier prellared bv Mm. 1'. S. Murphy, wî's rcad, eniled,

THE. CANA118AN
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Th.m O/d .1-iPttu'ùh o'r l#i<w,,kd.1H<mse." ht was a very intectÎ ng
record of the Il old, detstrtt<I iiansion», and the ùmnks of the imcm-
bers were voied tu Mr. Murphy', and a request for 1puh)iceationi in the

After the ordinarv business, the mlecting res<>lved( itseclf into the
A'nnmal Meeting for the cleenon of Oflicers.

he minutes or the last Annmal Meeting, wure rc.%d and con-
liried, and the eleetion %vas Ibroi'cdedc( with, and the fullowing
gentlemien werc cIîociten

l'rusident, HOx. J 'I;:limiv,

First V'ice. l're,,idetnî, flo.N. SENA.uOR M t' Kl'il ,

Second V*icu-l'res-idesnt, J. .IE.ROT
'lrcisurcr, J. A. U. .sîi,
Curator, %%*. I ). l.ui.u
Secretary, FRA.NK IA?<GKIIER,

('ouneil, H. MIor, R. %'. Mc.w-.~,M. libE Ili-..IujI-,,

1Editing Coinmittev, H. Moi,', R. W. Ditîcî.~N ). F. A.
IIE.tvI>RYv and 'M. un.I.ui.

he February meeting %vas held on the i 6th of that mionth. at the
residence of Mr. Ilvaîdry.

'l'le minutes of the last mieeting werc confirmieil, and the clkction
of oflcers ratified.

Mr. Bea-udry reporteci that satisfactory arrangement had hleezi
mnade with .AIdernian Plrefonitinie and Mr. 1'. NV St. (Gcorge, the City
Surveyor, for the preservation of the old camion, referred to at the
Iast mieeting.

The proposai of 'M. de Beaujeu to undertake the p)ublicationl
of the " Citswiiiait Aiefhlmariai -was accepted, the nmembers under-
îalcing to guarantee a certain numiber of copies.

Tlhe following donations werc received :-
MIr. TIhéodore Le*febv're, A pair or old scales.
Mr. Benjamin Suite, " Notes sur la famille D)e Callières."
Mr. (agnon, of Quebec, The arms of D)e Ran-ezay.
Ttîdge Bahy eo--hitited a copy of 'lHistoire Monétaire des Colo-

nies Faaie,"by E. 7ýiy, recently published in Paris.
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Mr. I.aagelier, Reliques Militaires du Fort l.enîtiox.
Mr. M.%ou exhibitud a coliy of 1arish Registers of Ongar, Esx

11-111a11, 1558 te 1750.
MNr. Théî<odore L.efebvre %va% clected an ordinary iiemblter.
Mr. fi. Mott reid a plier oit " T/te If run itkeos in, Ciitiiiidîr,"

heilig in accoulit ufthei Brunswick Contingenît of tlk* ;C*rna trooips
si.nt b> Eng)and te stippress tic revoit iii the North Aniericani ('of-
oiIs. Also, another iîîteresting palier emîitied t" Iurii/s inti ole,
iicii [<>4 <if an Acet of I'arlianimît îiassed iii the reign of Charles i1,

providing for the IîuriaI of ail corJ>ses iii wooiieîî, .slowing how the
law% %vas carried out, amid penalties iinîpu-sedl (or infraction of the iaiv.

Thalnks ivere votcd lu the essayist. ai( a desire e\lîressed for
ili. publication of the papers in the '.uiuîiî.

Miessrs. I ighthaii and [ilet were appointed to prepare a palier
for ti1L iet mîeeting oi31 soinflu the old " Ilisforic IIiptises -of Mon-
t ren 1.

,1'le Marvhi meeting was liebl on 'luesday the i 5 th., at the
resîidcncv of i lusi. j udge Blaby, and( a full attcildance of illeiibrs

tre o tendier it a1 vuty pi.asant anti weii-spent evenieig. Mir.
Ga.gn<»i, (if Qýueh<-c, presenteil a phiolograph of the old ('bateau
St. Lo.<uis. M. Sicfltte exhil>iti-d a numî>er of oid documents and.
letters liiariiig dlates front 1787 (0 i809, ind signed l>y Auguste Cho-

lecau, the founider of St. L.ouis, Mo. (One, (taled St. Louis dles Illi-
nois1, le 29 mi a Sgo, froin Aug. Clîoteau to j. Illte. Fabelu, uncle (of
-ail 01( curé oft iihervîile, iuîforming jin that lie îvas sendisig Iiîtu
nlie haies <or deer skilis.

The' l'resîdelnt reati a letter whicli lie iiad received f'ron the
-authoritics of the !lotel-D ieu, thanking the mesîîbewrN ut the Society
for tue good work ilhey were doing in crecting the series of Historical

he Prcsidesît said that, as this %vas lt 'e first meeting ut the
Society, silice tue death ut Mr. R. C. l.a ian k as their duty to
'pass a resoltitiosi expressive of condlolence with the fiity. Mr.
Li viin wvas a tuait witiîout prejudice, and a great worker iii tue field
utf archl<iogy, anid Iîaving loth tinie and fortune he lîad devoted
miucli to rescarches ont lhe French ré~gimîe anîd liad been ver)-
!S(IjCçeSt.
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It was thereupon proposed by Mr. ). A. U. Jlcaudry, seconded
by Hon. Edward Murphy, and WV. 1). Lighthall :

'"'hat the memibers of the Numisnmatic and Atitiquariani Society
have kuied wsth deuil sorrow the sad Iass thu.y have sustained iln
the death of their faitliftl Treasurer, Mr. R. C. I.ynian, who for nany
years took se mnuch inîterest ini the weifatre of the Society, and who
lias clone so nmuch tow.trd. t le adva rcenient of Canadian archazology,
and takt: this farNt opportuiiy to record thecir regrets. That the
Sociecly wcar maourning fur anc nonili. That a copy <>1 the-sereou
tions be coniveved ta the finiily af aur lanientLd frieaîd as an
expresion of condolcuce f:or their sa:d lwtre.avenent.'

Ilropo.o.c(lI y Mr. L.. %V. Sicottv, secondvd by M. du Ilcaujen,
that a copy oi tht- 1îrceet resoltîtions be sent ta the paress.

.Nr. J. A. U2. Ileaudry proposed Mr. A. C. l>écary, N. P., as ail
Ordinarv îîeînber of the Society.

Met.ssrs. liuot auJ I ighthall, not Iîeing ready with their pronîised
piper on saine aif the "Old Han.scs of Niontreal ,

Mr. 1-1v. Mlott theeu rend a verv iiiieresting palier on ' Wisconsin
Fur 'Iaes'giving sonie af tic customis or the ludians and oi the
crcdit systeni thenl establishied. 'l'le unit of trade iîî 182o wîas the
beaver skia. uisuallv' ealled tic poutid. -Nixut 1836 the decr skiai
stood in place of the beaver, and tiien cail down ta the currency. I n
18312 P>oirier & Co. inaportud 6,ooo, beaver skiais, 80o bear skins. etc.
l]n 1820 froain $6o.ooo ta $7o,000 wc,rth ai go"d werc hroughit juita
WVisconsin liv the lindians.

Mr. Niait also rend sanie aid-limie notes oui subjeets relating ta
Mamîircal, e. e.s, -Copper Tokens,"ý "T hree King's Inin," *1By-
Coaîe Cooke:rv," '~*I'lie Saviuig af the Queen's Iicture in 1849," etc.

t %vas proposed by INr. J. A. UJ. Beiudry that the thanks ai the
Society lie tendered ta Mr. Mott for bis iiteresting note-j, and that
thaey le published iii the liext issue ai The, 4:iiirictt.

'l'lie mleetingé adjourned, aCter the President having kindly agaisi
oficred lbis resideuicc as the place fer the next mioathly mevetinig.

ARCILEOLOGIST AND) iOTANIST I>EAI>

PaIi.AI>I.IIl.%P., blardi i 6.-homas Herkluy, a we:ll-lcnowni
archaSologist and art leader, died to-day. His collection ai antiquities
as a notable one.
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B osFoN, Mass., March 15. -Prof. Sereno Watson, curator of the

hierbariuni of Harvard UJniversity, died at his residence in Camnbridge,

on the 9th inst., having been iii since the mniddle of last 1)ecember.

Ris illness 'vas due first to influenza, which later wvas cornplicattd

with hypertrophy of the heart. Sereno Watson was borm at East

Windsor, ('t., on I)ecernber 1 1826, and graduated frorn Yale

College iu 1847. -Frorn 1867 to 1871 lie was botanist to the United

States Geological Survey of the 4oth paralil, under Clarence King,

In 1874 he hecarne the curator of the hcrbariurn of Harvard Uni-

versity, ivhich place hie held at the time of bis death. In 1878 he

received the degree of Ph. D). from Iowa College. He was a fellow

of the American Academny of Arts and Sciences, and of the Arnerican

Association for the Advancernent of Science. Besides numierous contri-

butions to scientific journals on Arnerican Botany, Prof. Watson wvas

author of vol. 5, on Botany, of IlReports of the Genîngical Explor-

ation of the 4oth Parallel," IlBibliographical Index to North Amer-

ican Botany, Part 1, PolypetalS," and, in connection with William H.

lirewer and lDr. Aýsa Gray, IlBotany of California."

THE DE GASPÉ PLAN 0F 1758.

Fyou look at a general rnap of the State of New York andE Canada you will see at a glance that a straight line of
water exists from the City of New York, running due

north to Lake St. Peter or Sorel. It consists of two

rivers one, called the Hudson, takes its source in the mountains
west of Lake George, and flows towards New York City; the other

cornes out of the heights of land east of Lake (;eorge, and, under the

naines of River Chicot (sturnp>, Wood Creek, Lake Champlain, River

of the Iroquois, River Chambly and Sorel, reaches Lake St. Peter.

From the source of the Canadian river a small portage brings you to.

the American river, at the point where the sketch of Mr. De Gaspé

shows a fort in the shape of an irregular star. In 1758 the fort was,

called Nicholson. At a short distance frorn Fort Nicholson, in the.
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direction of the north, NIr. I )c (;aspîé puis a sînali square Çorthwitil
the words : Il>Frt le 1 )ieuss,*" iilt nieans Fort I .ditiN or Elward,
whou position was flot norîh orf Fort Nichols.on, but on the Hudson
whecre the south end of I ke George (Fort %%illiiam-Hugnry was thevrc)
advances the nio!t ini the direction of that river. T~he littie s<ttarv
forthtraccd lby Mr leGséi ctil ort .'nti, at the fork of
WVood Creck. lit niilitary îîarlanoe Fort Nicholson wvas iei pite
closilig <jr opelnîng the( commnunications betiwein the tw-o Coualtric,,
but ihe ('ana<lians hail a loti- waîv to travel before reainiig the spo)t.
wlîîlst the Eniglislî were ne.îr it hi. thîeir cstalishnicnts of .bIiav,
Schcn:tectadv% andl even Saratoga. Fronti 6îi to j665 the I )îtch were
in I).Sssti <f Orange, and< fronti 1605 the English bhai the po<st in
tlîeir turn, which the%. callit .lbanv. Corlaer or $eeetdas
w~ell as .Ihîanv, lbad alread%. a lame ini the militirv ail comnmercial
evelîts ofC North .Xmerica. 'l'lie Mohock Rivur uir C<îrlaer iN fot
dtefeni-l by any fort . tit on the Hudson, lhalf way I>Ctweeni A~lbany
andl Fort Nicholson, was to lie seen l'ort lîîgoldslby. <or Sarasieau, as,
IN r. D e G aspé~ sty les it. Tis endls the esaîiiionui of the Anivricai
or So,ýthi sie of Pondeth J',î De' Zl Bil i nleans the bott<îni of
th'.- litie loi' sitîuâted oit WVotl ( reek. The other ternis : lIBay <lu
Camup Ouchiki, Isle I .alaruîue, (aîî le S. hLicornîe, Chemin du
l'ortaige, L e Marais de Carillon, Carillon or Tîconderoga (the great
hattie Of Julv, 1 758), 1,1 Prtestlu'isle andl Fort St. F-re:deric," ire A
easy ta understan<l, andl therefore require nu esîîlanition.

(.Mr. D e (aspé's sketch %vas evidently prepared ta show tise ter-
ritory fronm Albany ta Fort St. Frederic, tlirougli which the arny of
(;cral Abercrombîie had ta pass, ut order to mecet the French
entrencheil at Carillon. Fort St. Frederic was useil by Montcalmî as
a hase af opierations on laâke Chamiplain.)

BEFNJANMIN SULTm.

Ignace Phiîlipîpe Aubert de Gaspé, the niaker of tIse ahove plan,
wvas bornl in 17 14, and when 25 years of age received an Ensign's
commission ini the Cohoiîy troops. l>rior ta this date lie had seul
ntuch service ini Indian wars on the frontier of the English colonies,
on the M'%ississippi, andl in the North-west at Michiliniakinac. lit
1746 lie took part ini the expedition ta Acadia, andl took a prominent
part in the nmany figlits that took pilace ini that country <luring thse
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next four years. In 175o he bult a fort on the St. John river, and

had command 9f it for two years. The year 1753 saw the beginning

of trouble on the Ohio, and thither M. de Gaspé was sent; he had

now gained a step in rank, having been appointed Lieutenant in

1747. In the W¾est he saw contiruous service, conimencing with

the successful attack on Fort Necessity (commanded by Colonel

George Washington), and ending only with bis transfer to the more

pressing scenes of operations in the East, during wbich period hc w'as

promoted to the rank of Captain. He shared in ail] the principal

struggles of 1758, including the famous defence of Ticonderoga, by

Montcalm, against the much more numerous British force, corn-

manded by. .... at IsIe-aux-Noix, subsequently assisting de Levis in

his crî-paign directed against Quebcc, in the spring Of 1760. For bis

distinguisbed services in these cainpaigns he wvas, in March, 1761,

decorated, with the Cross of St Louis. He aftcrwards becarne

Seignieur of St. jean Port-joli, where he died in 1787. His grandson,

Philippe joseph de Gaspé, is the author of that admirable work, Les

Anciens Canadiens.

AN AMERICAN NUMISMATIST.

*WELL-MERITED compliment is clipped from a recent

numnber of the Newport News : t

IThe Gol/ector," a fortnightly magazine of wvhich

Mr. Alfred Trumble, of New York, is editor, is the

recognized Arnerican authority upon everything pertaining to art,

bibliography, and what is tecbnically ýknown as antiquarianisin. In

the January number there occurs the following appreciative notice of

l)r. Storer, of this city:

"' Among American collectors who. have done significant work

for the advancement of numismatics among us is Dr. Horatio R

Storer, of Newport, R. 1. Dr. Storer is not only a collector for the

pleasure of collectorship, but an investigator and author, whose

memorials on bis subject have a place of permanent value in numis-
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matical literature. 1 believe bis first published work ivas a paper in,
the Aew England iJ'edical Journal for November and D ecember,
1 886, on " The Medals, jetons, and Tokens Illustrative of Mid-
wifery and the I)iseases of Women." This lie followed in several
issues of IHE SANITARIAN in 1887, with an essay on l'The Medals,
jetons, and Tokens Illustrative of Sanitation." T1he series was.
continued in 1888, 1889, 18.90 and i891, and is flot yet coinpleted.
His paper on " The Goethe Medals," suggested by the fact that the
great Germ-an poet-philosopher was educated as a l)hysician, appeared
in the Amlerican Journal (f Nurniçmiatic.ç in October, 1887 and
January, 1888 and one on " The Medals of Guisiain," the Belgian
alienist, in the Medico-Legal Journal of I)ecernber, 1887. In January,
i 888, and again in October, 1891i, he appeared in the Revue Belge
Xù~ndsrnatique with a paper and continuation on 'l Les Médailles de
la Princcss Charlotte d'Angleterre, Première Femnme du Roi I.eopold
ler de Belgique," who died in childhirth, and in July and October,,
1888, the American Journal of Numismlaties issued his essay on

'FThe Medals of Saint Charles Borromneo, Cardinal, Archibishop of
Milan," who was identified with the Plague of 1576. 'The saine
journal began in July, 1888, a series of papers by I)r. Storer on " 'Ihe
'Medals, Jetons, and Tokens Illustrative of the .3cience of Medicine,"
a vast undertaking, which. has continued through 1889, 1890, and
1891, and is still to be carried on. Ris paper on Il The Medals of
Benjamin Rush, Obstetrician," which was read at the fortieth annual
meeting of the American Medical Association at Newport, R. I., in
June, 1889, was printed in the journal of the Association for Sep-
tember 7th of that year. This last paper and that upon " The
Medals, etc., on Midwifery and the J)iseases of Womcn," have been
re-issued in pamphlet shape. No one who has not gone through the
contributions of Dr. Storer to this department of numismatics upon
which he bas concentrated his researches can fornî even an ap-
proximýite idea of the extent of his investigations, of the richness and
interest of the field be is exploring, and of the value of the historical..
monument he is building up in the truc spirit of a labor of love.."I



THE -MEDALS. JETONS, AND TOKENS ILLUSTRA-
TIVE 0F SANITÂTION.

lv1>1M. I luCAIievr IL. Sr.uîîit. IL L. Xlesnder «if Amaerican l>iilbdi
Il<tit hl A4~s< 'doktijuin. etc.

SN oIE f (lie fact thlat during Ille \litltlc;\gcs;t large
p<îrtio joi f dte t1ici so*ealle<I huîs1itails wce flr jeilgriqli,

loii d friJin dte Ill lov and. or C,)ili.teCd of %vh.ît art
lltuuw îerî,îed îsrIut, md tixî vu whîere Ille shck

~ttrt*a<lînthte ioutitistiîî. were tiot alwavs wlîolly for studî. it i,

a1 114)î%pltal incitlai or tokei, or gbtllicri.N. 'l'lie liNt mu uit or dte ir>t
tlimeo a tteliphtl wîll I dolt l Isý prove il»I,>Crfet.I but I sua l1 trus.t ii
tili kilîIue1Cs~ of igl readers toi suipply1 it % deliciendces anid to co rrect
it% trror.

.\lo.t (if dte uld hiosjbit.als wert ini reaîitv losttlrits. fir )iîlgrinsN
id citlier st*\. 'Ilîir custodia.îs, at first t:t - 1rothers 1 lospitallkrs
of St. johni inijrsiîî'slsuunl becaibe tlle ', K iliglits I-lbs
hitallers <if St. I.ilin <of jrsln. rKnîiglits of Mialta or oifRods
wlio'. voins and mctdals forni a %-cry large andi islttere:;tioig (I.21artnlelit

lev thlt:lidcves, blut ivliollv- uîîconnlectedl withl thost illustratimîg
ilîedtcilit.

Naines mierelv, iniiinisnatics, arc casily <lteeptive. F-or
instance, there is a' costly inedal of Micehel lie )cl'ospital. Ilt was
flot a pîhvsiviaii, butt an enhînent jurist. t own this ilicd.

A. T'îl U:çvri) STA*.-i-ES.

M i. J. M. 'losier, or WVashington. ', Statistics or 1-ospitals of
the U nited Stattes." 7'ranscdens -l,,crican ~ildica/ Asepeitilitpei
t $73 ; " 1irce l>arks and Camping ;rotinds as Saniitariunis for tilt
Sick (ldren of the Iîoor of Cities." jiVeritwrstrn Afedic<r and

.'îuric//îuu:/,Nov., 1872 ; 'l'îl .SANITARt.AN, MaY, 1873. Alrcady

M ). johin Howard. 1artosin Europe, wvth palier relating
to - , anid Hospitals,- t1789, 4=. Already încntioned.
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Miss Florcncc Nightingale, of London. "Note-, on Nursing,
what it is and what it is ilot," New N'ork, a86o ; l'D ie I'fk'ge bei
Krinlcen unîd (;isutndeti," I.eipsic, i86s ; Il Notes on l1lospitil I .ife,"
1861, 1863, a 864 ; Notes on Nursing for the laboring classes,"
L.ondon, 1876.

D r. Sir Janics Y. Simnpson, of lidinburg. " .Antiqa:arian Notices
of I eper H ospitals ini Scotland and Enlglztnd." Lidinburgh illdiiu,/

auJAu~i~/~/<,r~i/,Oct., i84t, jan., and Aî>ril, 1842 ; l'Hospital.-
issu " <Aiire-,thesia, 1llosa., etc.). Scotch edition, S'a7 1, P. 289 ; Ani-
editioni, i87z, 1'. 289,

H-ospital nmedals and tokcns can lac divided with interest into
groups, according to the siîkci.ilties involved. 1 shail at tliis moment
catalogue themi only ini the amost general nianner, yet one or two
groups miay bc even now outlinsed.

i. blilitasy, naval, and quarantine hospitals.
z. Maternia> H-ospîtals.

a. Dubin,.

Sir P'atrick I un's Hospital Niaternity,« and Ilaughiton Matcrnity.
Frazer, I Y, 1887, P. 193. I n my collection

'l'lie seal of thc Rotundo L.ying-lan Hospital rnay be herc in-.
cluded.

Obversc. 1'hrec young children and a femiale who nurses therni,
seatcd tîpon raised stcps. Inscription : Nosocorniumi 1>uerlperaruiti,
l)ubliniensis, IMI)CCLVII. -bid., Vil., P. 458.

è. London.

Obverse. View of bulding, with central towcr. Near this, Bt.
(lluit)-17 7 1. In exergue, a cross and anchor irradiated and crossed,
bmenth a flying dove to left. Inscription : City Of 1 London 1 I.ying-
In-Hospital.

Reverse. L ondon and Wecstminster Penny- 1797, etc., etc.
Neumann, No. 23,563; Storer, NO. 40. Omie of the socalled

" Irattent"I tokcns.
&-al of the Samairitami Ftee Hospital for Wonien and Children.
Obvcrse. A kncl~eing female 10 left, pouring winc for anothcr,

prostrate, with child atilier brenst. Inscription :Supported Entirely
By> V'oluntary Contributions 1 + Established 184 7+
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. Padris.

Ol>verse. Bust to right. Nuar breast, Jeuftroy Fecit. Ins-
cription : Saint V7incent Dec l'iule.

Reverse. Hospice 1 lDe La 1 Maternité. Bronize. 20. Ibid.,
No. 41s. I n sny collection.

1'hcrc is anothur, the locality or which is stili unlcnown to mie.
Obverse. St. Elizab>eth, l"patron saint of womtcni."
Reverse. View of Hospital. Inscription :Founded 165 7.,

Bronze. 34. ibid., No, 42 ; Woodward Cat., 13-18 Oct., 1884.
Threc of the above fivc were describcd in my paper upon the

niedals of Nlidwifery, etc. 0f the first of thenm 1 hid flot then
Iearned.

3. Foundling Hospitals.
Of thesc, the Colunan Lictaria of Ancient Rome %vis probably the

prototype Thither sickly and fecble clîildreni were conveycd, and
fed %vith goats' milk instuad of being cxposed for destruction iii desert
places. It is cominemorated by the following imedal.

Obverse. Head of Jusio Sospes, wvearing the skiai or a goat's
hecad. Inscription :J. S. NI. R. <Juno Sospcs Mater Rornanorurn.)

Reverse. A colunmn, uposn whicli an infant cect, wi:h a rod.
Upojn citheir side, a shec-goat. Inscription -Vcsp)illo(thie two tirst
letters united in nionograni). Lxergue : L. lvcrfi (I.ucret ?). Q. F.
Edgtes. beaded. Itartholin. Antiquitatumi vc-teris putrpcrii synopsis.
Amisterdam, 1676, 1). go. fig.

In my obstetrical list, 1 described the niedals of several found-
ling hospitals, as dîstiniguishced from orphan asyluans.

That of London in which connection 1 rnight have nmentioned
the niiedal or Thomas Coranm, its founder, wlîich is in the Fisher Col-
lec~tion~.

,l'wo of that or P>aris (niy obstetrical Nos. 44 and 45), 011e of
which is in the .anme collection.

'L'hure arc two of that at St. Petersburg, one of whichi I de
scribed (ibid., NO. 47) and own. Tlhese Iast arc also given b>' 1feiAfer
and Rulansi <lac. &f., p. 177, No.41 wnho additionally describe- no
Iess than thirtecn niedals of the Foundling Hospital at Mloscowv(ibid,p).
178, NOS. 483-7>.

There arc miedals of a similar institution at Stockholrn (Marnin,
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11. 17 9, CCCCXX XILA 11.) and Amsterdani (Garth Cal., Colognet,
K 864, No. 8389).

l'hie medal of the Infant Orphian Asylurn at Wanstead, England,
is in the Lee Collection.

4. Hospital for Sick Children.

.a. Lottdin.

Royal Infiritary for Childrcn. i82o. Neumann, No. 26,244.
In the tee Collection and my own.

b. Bremen.

Kindersee hospitàler, Lottery for beneflt of. 1884. Zschiessc-
Koder Cat., Oct., s886, N. 1730.

5. Hospitals for Contagiaus l)iscases.
et. ,Swa/I-j)nx. Srnall-pox Hospital, L ondon.
The liremen Vaccination Institute, Blerlin, Nos. 9:9, <)39.%.
b. Cho/erit (1) Hospital of the Holy Spirit, Rome, No. i056.
e. }'d/ow*Fever. U. S. Naval Hospital, Norfolkc, Va., Nos.

1076, 1077.
d. Leprosyr. Seat or Hospital nt Cologne. After No. i à86.
6. Hospital for Consuimption, Brompton Nuw Hospital, No.

1139.
7. Hospitals for the Blind.

(To dbe continued)

LETTER 0F THE MARQUIS DE VAUDREUIL.

The following may be found in the A4nnua/ Register for 1760;
as we beleive it is not very generally known, it rnay bc of sufficient
interest to reproduce it.

£d. Canadian Anti4marian.
Translation of a very extraordinary letter, addresscd to the Captains

of the Canadian Mfilitia, by the Marquis de Vaudreuil, Governor
Genera! of Canada, before the arrivai of the English troops at
Montreal.

Montreai, june 3rd 176o.
Sm1 ,

T he Chevalier de Levy is just returned to this town ; lie fias
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rcj>caled o nie the strong testiniony, wvhicIi lie ha<1 beforc giveil me,
of the good wiII, the mial anul bravery of your conipany of Militia.

1 expectud no kt-ss fromi the fidelity of .lhu brave Cinadians, aîid
from ilheir attichînient I0 thecir native country.

llis Niajesty who his Iîy this time prolîaIly infornieu of your
glorious victory, wiII be no less pîIensed îvitli this, ilian alTecteul by
the disresscs of the colony ; so that, supposing tbat a î>eice bas flot
t>een conclided on the rueiju (>f tbis iiews, the King of Englanul can-
not possibly avoid suscribing such ternis as our rnonarch shail have

Vou ire flot miisiniformiett or the great aulvantages which wc have
gaincul in Europe during the last canipaign over the Englisb andl
I russians.

. Th'e prinsoncrs which wu are Iîringing in vvery nmoment, ail
agre iii confirming thenm.

'J'le trutb is 1 lis Majesty is in person in liollanul, witli an ariny
of 2oo,ooo men, theu Prince of Cunde, iii (ermiany, witlh 100,000, anul
tbe l'rinces of I eux-I'onts and Soubise, commandl the army of the
Emipire or 2o0,ooo ; and lIastly, the I.îipress of Rusia, andl the
Quenai of-Hungary, have joisbeu their wbole force, andl are taking
measures for the conuluest of the reminck(r of bis I>russian Majes
ty's dominions.

Besides this, the lasi accotints assure us, that the garrison of Fort
IFredcrick, Niagara, andl Chouagan, have sufféreul greatly by a sick-
ness, wbichi is 1101 yet stoplicd, atud that the regular troops in New
Englanul are reduccul to notbing.

G'en. Murray thereforc lias disperseul maniifestoes 10 n0 purpose,
to maignify his own nation, tu parify the Canadians, t0 engage tbcm
to take dowvn thecir amis, tu discredit our bis of excliangc, and our
currcncy, at the saine lime that the Englishi traders arc cager tosucure
Ilhcm because tbey have been regularly paid.

You ste, Sir, tbat the colony is drawing to the cnd of its bard-
ships and distresses, and that it is upon the point or tbe steing plenty
succced t0 scarcity.

If the Englisli miake any attempt, it can hav.e no ailier objcct
than the ambition af tlicir genierals ; we are thorougbly prepareul 10

repulse tbumi withi spirit ;we have a train of irtillery, besides that
wbicb we tooc froni thc enemy ;a stili greatcr proportion of powder,
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hall and armmunition, for the operations wvhich 1 have projected ; wc
have aiea provisions enougli, h)y ieans of thc resources which we
shail find in the good-will of the Canadians, who have the greatest
intcrest in the preservation of their religion and libcrty. Mie King's
troops will even live, if necessary, upon roots, when they cannet do
better, and will not fail ta join their endeavours ta those of the brave
Canadians.

My intention then is, that you and ail your militia should hold
yourselves ready ta march with arms, baggage and ciglit days provi-
sions, ta aur frontiers, whien the case shali require it.

1 believe 1 miay venture to assure you, that these will be the last
dispositions which 1 shall have occasion ta malte for the defence of
this colony ; bcing firmily convinced, that sonietime iii August, at
latest, we shall have peace, provision-, and in gentral, whatever wc
want.

I amn, &c.1

LE HEROS DE LA MONONGÂHÉLA

ANIEI, Hyacintlhe Marie L.iénard (le Beaujeu était le
deuxième fils de Louis L.iénard de Bleaujeu et de Louise
Tlîérèse Catherine Migeon de llranssac. l.ouis,son frère
,lnié, étant entré dans les ordres, oit il dcvait acquérir

bie,'tôt une si grande renomimée comme orateur chrétien et plus
tard eii sa qualité de confesseur ordinaire du Roi martyr, Daniel et
sonî autre frère continuèrent les traditions militaires de la famille eii
rus-afflissaiit tous deux, dans les fastes guerriers, de la Nouvelle-France,
un rôle !-sccssiveiieiit brillant et glorieux.

Comme tous les fils de famille qui se destinent à la carrière des
armes, le futur héros du la Monongahéla était entré très jeune
dans l'armée. Il gagna à la pointe de l'épée tous les premiers grades
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dans ces combats de chaque jour souvent indécis mais toujours
renaissants entre cette autre tome et cette autre Carthage du Nou-
veau-Monde qui s'appellent la Nouvelle-Angleterre et la Nouvelle-
France.

Suivant les correspondances du temps et certains papiers de
famille, M. de leaujeu, sans étre précisément de grande taille, avait
cependant haute mine, tant il était admirablement proportionné,
adroit et agile dans tous les exercices du corps. Personne ne résis-
tait mieux que lui à la fatigue. Arrivé en face de l'ennemi, ce n'était
pluts un homme, le soldat se transformait en lion. Le fait est qu'il
ne marchait plus, il bondissait à la tête de ses troupes.

Ayant vécu longtemps avec les sauvages, il connaissait à fond
presque tous les dialectes coi usage dans les diverses tribus.

Affable, sans familiarité toutefois, généreux au-delà de toute ex*
pression, nul ne savait se plier avec plus d'art au caractère de ses
barbares alliés, tout en les commandant dans leur langue il est vrai ;
et ceux-ci se seraient jetés pour lui dans le feu, avec un parfait mé-
pris du danger, tant ils admiraient son éloquence entrainante, sa
force, son agilité et surtout l'audace surprenante de ses desseins
presque toujours réalisés.

A vrai dire, les nations sauvages le vénéraient et l'adoraient à
l'égal du manitou.

Car M. de Beaujeu passait à leurs yeux pour invincible et à
l'aLri des balles, n'ayant jamais été blessé dans aucune de ses nom-
breuses rencontres.

C'est en récompense de sa bravoure et des services signalés qu'il
avait rendus cn Canada, par sa grande influence sur les nations sau-
vages, qu'il était parvenu rapidement au grade de' capitaine et qu'il
avait obtenu la croix de chevalier de St. Louis, ainsi que la seigneurie
de La Colle, sur la rivière Chambly, à titre de fief.

M. de Beaujeu naquit à Montréal, le 9 août 171 à- Il épousa le
.4 mars 1737, Mile Michelle Elisabèthe de Foucault, dont l'an-
titue généalogie remonte au temps des croisades. De cette union
M. (le Beaujeu ne laissa qu'un fils qui repassa en France lors de la
cession du Canada à l'Angleterre, et une fille <lui fut mariée à
Charles de Noyan, gouverneur de la Guyane.

Le boulet qui tua M. de Beaujeu décida peut-étre du sort
(le la Nouvelle-France, car qui sait ce <lui serait arrivé de l'année
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anglaise dans les plaines d'Abraham, si au moment où les bataillons
français, hachés par une pluie de balles et de mitraille, commençaient
à plier et à se rompre, le vainqueur de Braddock ne fut accouru à la
rescousse au pas de charge, à la tête de ses vieilles bandes de Sau-
vages et de Canadiens.

Ceci est de l'hypothèse, nous dira-t-on peut-être! Soit, mais l'hy-
pothèse, ce nous semble, peut être permise en histoire, surtout lors-
qu'elle est patriotique.

Plusieurs historiens autorisés ont déjà raconté l'histoire de la
grande bataille de la Monongahéla. Cependant. nous n'avons pas
cru devoir mieux faire qîue de reproduire ici le récit qu'en a fait M.
Paul Stevens. C'est le plus bel éloge <îue nous puissions faire de
cet homme distingué qui toute sa vie, a voué à la famille de Beaujeu
un dévoument comme les coeurs généreux seuls peuvent en produire.
Du reste, durant tout le cours de cet ouvrage, nous avons largement
puisé dans les notes qu'il avait amassées avec sa patience et son
savoir bien connus.

Avant de raconter en tous ses détails la bataille de la Monon-
gahéla, il convient de jeter un coup d'oil rétrospectif sur l'histoire et
de savoir quelle était alors la situation politique et l'état des esprits
des deux côtés de l'Océan.

" A mesure que la France et l'Angleterre s'étendaient par leurs
colonies dans l'Amérique du Nord, leur vieille rivalité, les suivant au-
delà de l'Océan et s'établissant avec elles au milieu des nouvelles
conquêtes, y prenait de plus en plus le caractère alarmant d'une oppo-
sition ouverte et déclarée, et bientôt s'engagea une lutte vive et opi-
niâtre qui ne se termina que par la prépondérance victorieuse de
l'une des deux rivales.

"A peu près vers l'année 1750, époque à laquelle remonte ce récit,
les treize colonies anglaises, avaient déjà une population de plus d'un
million, tandis que le Canada, la Louisiane et le Cap Breton comp-
taient à peine quatre-vingt mille âmes.

"Malgré cette excessive disproportion numérique, la victoire s'était
presque toujours obstinée à suivre les étendards de la France dans
les luttes sans cesse renouvelées des deux colonies.

(A suivre)



In ffemottiamn.

Roswell Corse Lyman
DIed February 21st, 1892

.Mr. I.>nian %vas.% mnl>nier of the. Nuinisniatic and
Antiquirian Society for min' years; for several years
holding the. p>osition of Tlrensurcr. IIy his hecarty and
caruIest co-opcration in the work of thec Society, and
b>' his gentleiiess ansi cotîrtesy lie liad gained the
respect and esteunm of ill. liis friends of dt Editing
C'oiiiiittec record this trihute to his mcmenory.
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Breton, P. N.,. ................. 21 Oct. 180.
Brophy. T. J.,t ............ . ........ 17 Nov. laMI.
Birown, Alex., t ...... .......... .Niontreai ........... April 1854.
Birown, Joli» O.,t ................ .......
Brown, .1. S...........................................a Match 1803
Buchannan, J. Edgarul............. Aontreai ........... 17 April1 18KL1
Bulger, A. E., MaJ. ........ ....... 15 April 18W1.
Cardinal, E. A.,.. . .. .. ....... 17 April 18181
Cardinal, J. T . ..... .. .. .......... Aprîl 1888
Cartier, JO..» 16... ....... ... ...l April 1881.
Canailla, W itt., t .. . ....... ..... ...16 Dec. 1800.
Chandler. W. M1...........>...... :siune let1.
Chauvean, lion. P. J. O., t ...... ....... il Dec. 1877.
Clarke. N. J., t ............ ....... April 186.
Cooper, W. W ................... Longueuil .......... 17Jan. 1871.
Ciaig. G. W....... ............ ....Moara .......... 10a April 1878
Cralg, Th. . ............. ... .......
Creighton, J. G.,............ .... Ottawa...... ....... 15 Jan. 1878&
Cumnilage, J ......... ... ........ Côte S. l'aul....13 May 1808.
Cushing. Ch»., *............. ..... 1ontreaI ........... 18 Jane 1878
Cumhlmag, G............. 4 ....... 13 Dot. 1873.
David, Sullivan E., *..............lIrockville .......... 31 Mlardi lent.
Davignon, Dr. AI., t ...... ... Lonîgueuil ........... Dec, 18N>.
Dawson. Dr. S, E., 4 * ... ... Ottawa............. 21 1)ec. 188.
De la l3arthe, Vte. H.l .......... .. M3ontreai .... ... .... 2W Marcha 1888
DemRoches. AIt ........... i. . ..... 2 Match lID.
Dettmtera, Franc .......... I.. ..... Match181.
D'Ormonmaenm, Coi. G.,........... ... j John»'s.... ... <>yov 187.
Doutre, Goazalde, t ........... ... Montreal ........... April 1804.
Drymdale, W. lu.... ...... . .. ... 1 Merci. 1978.
Duan, Pst., *..................... Côte St. Plai....... là- Feb. 1807.
Edwsrdm, L. P.,.... .. ý. ....... Monstreti.......... 2t Dec. 1880.
Englimhà, David . ........... . ....... 15 Mania 1881.
Engllmh, Sain., t ...... ............ Il Dec. 1877.
Emdalle, R. Jr., t .2.......... ....... 7 Jane 1808.
Empli», J., t ................................ Z..ec184
Fairchild, Gin. Jr............... New York.. ........ 17 Msy 1887.
Ferrier, Geo, D., t................ Montreal ........... Si1 Feb. 1807.
Filer, San)., t .......... P...c. ...... W b. 1860.
Foley, MI. S........................ .... .......................
Ford, G. W., .................. 10 Dec. 1877.
Galarnesu, L. I.................2 Jan. 1871>.
Geaand, J. A., ...... ............ Ottawa ............. April 1854.
Gibesuit, E............ .... ota.. .... .... l2June 1867.
Gibson, IL. L. 14... ..... ........ I Match 1807.
GUI1, lion. Juge......... ......... Montreai............I2 May 188.
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Glrouarîl, 1).I .. ....... .to,,trea1 ..... . P7 Oct. 1801.
;.raist, Wiai. Ily., . .... ...... Sil 1870o.

Gray, lly. Il. ............. ... ...13 Fcb. 1870i.
<;rlin. Frcdt..t ....... ... ....... 15 Dec. 1876.

Gluy. E..C 1 ... ........ .... ........17 Mlay 18m7.

Hall, Ilicliard, *........ ... .... 11 %.ay 1807.

Hartî, Clis. T.,... ...... ..... . ..0t Nov. 187>.
1 fart, Cerald E ....... ........ 25 ju). 11*1.

Hart, LeCwis................ ...... . : . ......... .. S4 Iec. 184K>.
1 traîy . h 1 ..... 1.. . ...... :Jute lm0.

hlei.i.......... ilhm, .11Nov. 1800.
T..l* .... .. ........T.... April 1<4.

lhirsclifelder, C. A., t .............. rorojalo.............. 17 Jasn. I»t»
liogitn, liy., 1........... ... ........ %Ioîmtreal .............. 1 W)M.ardi 1870O.
Ilollaieli G. A .. ......... .. ...... 17 April 1147.
lit>î>ki».. E. C. o ............... 12 Jais. 1870O.

I hari, .1olaaa, * ....... .... Nov. Pr11
Ilfougatuai, G. (.. IL, * ................ Aprîl 184.
Ilouatoaîi. Vit. O'Iaîra, .t ........ .... April 1807.

...u.... ... . Nov. 1876.

lluat. Dr. ''lh. Sterry. t..............ew York............I M1barcli 11KL
tisus. Lucen .. .................... bontreal ............. 21 Jis. ]8<1.
Iil ania, l .1I. S ..... .... . .. . . . . . .. . . .1 1*»y IM I
liaghlua. Arcla., * ........... .. .. . .21 Oct. 18144.
Jacksnoa, Il.,...................... Côte St. Paul ....4 Mtaeda 1801.
Juailmcrt, lkaaaiot. .................. eatreal ........ .... 27 Out. 1801l.
J ubbl, Tii,........ ..... ............ 'orontu .......... .... 11 March 187$r.
Judge, 1Ed4gar,.. ................... Mbontreal ... ......... U5 lasi. 1888.
Kavalingha. IL. J., * ... .... .... .... : Julie 1887.
1<laîg. '1. D.. t .. ....... .......... 14 blarch I807.

Klnbgdord, Dr. Win., ............... Ottawa.............. 15 Oct. 1lm).
Lalereqaac, G. Oîîéxliaîîc............1oa ra..... ........ ±r Jisn. l"4<.
.aîagulier, F.-X ........ ............ oi liss 181.

L.angevin, Sir liertor .............. Queleec ............. .M.%arcli 111.
l.a Ioc.que, AIfr., Cliev ....... ....... %otitr.ni ............. 25Juil. lm41.
lA I1,w,îiit.. Aiiici ..................... ..... ... 4 JUI D442 s
L.awrec, ....... .................. Cote St. lVaut ........ I13Màay 180.
I.carinoit. .1. [S ................. .. .. %1utbtreul ............. 1 Feb. 1880.
Le Bîlanîc, .1. S. A..* .7 Oc....... ....... t. 1800.
I.eggtt., lIy., t ..... ... . . . . . . .. .. .Iojais. lm01.
1.efetivre, 'I'Iéndur,........ .-...... 1(i Pela. 110.

1..croaax, 1)r. Jo,.., * ......... .. ....19 Feb. l"41.
1.eaop.raiîce, Jli, t .......... . ...... : A prI l 4.
1.A.will. fsaîilgl% M............. .... Moittreal ............. il Dec. 1870.
.Ilitliali, W . D.1) ............ .... 10 .1an. lm0.

Lhîîd.eîy. ltoli .......... ....... lu Feb. 1878.
1.l01bais. .1. l E....... . . . .... . .. ... 21 Oct. IM0.
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LoveII. .1. W ..... ....... Montreal ... ....20 Dec. 187#4.
Lytitan. A. C... ........... . ...... .) W lac. 1881.
Lynman, Il. Ill.......... . ....... 201)ec. 1891.
Lysiion, S. Joli%...... ..... . .........0 April M877.
Lysitail. Hl. C., t .$ ... .. .. . .. .. ... 21 Oct. 11419.

1.yuian, W. F............... ......: Ver. 1881l.
Msaalay, T. I l ......... . Ilottreal ......... Nov.187$
Macclonalid. de I .. .. .. .... 21 Felu. 1"8.
Macdonald. A. de 1 ...... .. ....-.. 21 lace. l»M.

Matlqlill F. W........... Anglogi, lenglatids ...1 Marcha 1w)
Marcou, Ilév. J. VF.........Qee . ........ 16 Fclb. 1881.
Marier, J. F . ............ ontrent .........M lIc. 1ait.
MIartin, Ior.,........... ........ 10 Nov. 11W).
P.Inu40ob1,11011. . Il..... ..... Terrelbonne . . ... ±L' Aprîl 11KL

Mtat1Iîew$4, G. N.,........... dtei... ....17 Nov. 1885l.
liayner, .... ... ....... . ...... 11) Jan. 1>114.
blerclir. Illdny A ........ . Towantla 11eMiv,,a I ay 1870O.
Miocock. T .......... ........... 1na......2 W Nov. 18,L
Moncel. G. N ............. .... ..17 Ntaredi 1891.
Morgan. F.................. ......... .............. 15 Feh. 1881.
Rlibrlptt. W . Il .. .. ... .. .. .. . ... ..b arci ]M81.
MotU. lie,,ry ............. .........M..ra............ 1) April 11817.
Mlurphy, lion. Edward, . ..... .. ... 11) Veil. 187$i.
:aitarphy, 11. S. . . S .... . .... ..... asa. 19qu4.
Murphy, Waal. S~ ............ ........ 5rb. îlilr.
Mustmen, Ilcv. Casatin T. W ..... Wext Faraiiarni....21 -lit. Il n11.

MecoanncII G. b .................... Montreai ...... ...... 1.5 Marcts 1>111.
ltICoibliell, S..* .. .. ............. ill Dcc. 118M .
Mclvcr, J.,* ............. ........ April 1E07é.

MICIIIîO&b, Go ..................... mon( real.. 1.... ...... 21 Dec. 188).
MceLa.chlan, W. IL...... .. . . ....... oJan. 1lw5.
MdicAflfan, W ............ ........ 15 Dec. 1875.
hMcNaughîton, M ............ ....... April 1807.
licPiierB¶l,J. L................... 13 Dec. 1870.
Norriot, J. F ....................... Briti8h ColoniRt, 13.C. .5 April lui77.
NuUer, .I..t....... ........ ... ..... Montreal............. 23MNay 180M.
Nutter, J. A...... ... .. ..... ..... 11) April 1881.
O'Brien, W. W.,t ........... .........Mcb. lm14.
Orr, J.,*.............. ... .. ....... Mlaontrcal ............. 131Mardli 11815
Osbornte. le. V. A.,+ ........... ....... April 18-s7.
Patton, 0. P.... ................ 17 April M88.
Pîceault, Dr. Cli.,t .................. prilI îar.
Pridii. .loe.,* ................... laontreal............ 10 Dec. 1868
Pruine, Jules J ............ . .......2G Jlan. 1802.
Retord. I. Wilson ................. Vancouver.......... 17 Nov. 1885.
Reinhîardt, Rob.,* ................ Montrml........ ... 29 March 3807.
Reynolds. F. Il............. . ..... .. 21 lIce. 1188.
Rilhardasn. AIcx.,*........ .. .... Brantford ....... ..... 19 Nov. 1878.

Robertson, Andrcw,t ............... Montreal ............. 20 Jan. 19#0.
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Robertson, lion. Juntice J1. G. .Slierbrooke .....17 Jlan. 187Ï2.
Robineon,1.,* .............. .. . 19 or. lt78.
Robinson, Vi.T............. Compton> ........ M2 Jais. 1807.
Rose, Iî ................ Waterloo ......... Nov. 18477.
Rose, Iton. Joiaîa, ... ....... blontreai ........4. Marc[à 1401

Rloy, Candildc,............. ...... 21 april M>85.
Roy, llatteide ........... .. M..... ..» ardi lm81
Roy, floiter ..................... Monttrent ........... 17 Nov. 1801.
Ramtsay, Chi ,..... ....... .. .Ji lIc. 1144.
Sandiiam, A.............. ... oot......... .. a1 May M111
Sanditan, ....................... Bouton.............. 17 April BIdI
Saissevilie, 11ev. Il ......... * * ... *l Foi>. 1>88
Soicel .............. ... ........ Moiti rosi..... ... ... April 180$

Shoaror, :John S ............ . ....... 11 Jasa. 1887
Sicot. 1. W. .. 2.......... ..A April 1FO1
Smith, 9 .......... ...... 1..... .Dec. 1ire
Stone, 11ev. AI...................14 ....... I March 114113
Stuta.t, Gceo. M. 21..... ..... ... .. I Dec. M,8
Taylor, Audêrow T........... ....... 17 June Iffl.
Tavernier. Dr. F.,t..... ... ..... Loniguetili........... 4l Oct. 1401
Tesaler, Cyrille.............. .... Quebec ......... .... 2 M Jan. 1870O
Thos. W. Leslie,................. Montrent. .... ... ... :1> Aprîl If77
Tolly. Geo.,t ............... .)1 April 1877
TVais, S.,t ....................... ..................

Verreau, flév. H. A~ ..b .......... . ....1...

Verusalio%, Josa,....... ... ....... 21 Dec. 188
Vincont, J. I .................... ......... 11>May 1891
WVagner. Jamtes ................. 10 Jan. 1888
WVeir, Rlobert S......... . 1.........l nov 1878
WVeir. W. A., ............ . .... .. 10 nov 1878
White, Rtichard, ............ . ........ April 18n7
White, IL S ............... . ........WJan 18m
Wicksteed, Capt. B. S.,.. ......... Ottawa.............. 21 sept l8m
Williams, R.WV.................. Floricla............. 21 niay 188
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A...., . ............ Montreai ... 0 ..... l bFi. lm)
Appleton, Wrn. Sumnier ....... Bon o...... .3Mars 18M3
Bell, lion. Clin. Il........... Exeter, New-llam pâh lre2t Dec 1874
Champion, Oco. W............. ... New Hlaven. Ct ... 6 Oct. I8063
Chapnian, ll. ............. . ontres] ... ....... . Oct. 1867
Crimella, Gulieppe, ................. .... ....... ..... 15 Feb. 1801
Curtla, J. K.,......... ............ ew.york .......... 9 Augt 180.
de Crolalanza. J. B., cher ......... lza Itallie...........l$8Jan. 1891.
dle Scia, 11ev. A., t ............... Montreal............M Me. lm)1
dte Voght, NMyabàeer................... ..... ... ....... o Aprîl 1807
Dlckson, M. W.,..................... ................. 3 5tlarî 180B
Glbb, Sir 6. D., t ................. London, F.ngl .... 7 April IMtI
Hlaven, W.............. ......... Worcester. blam a...arch 1811
King, T. D.. t...................-Montrent............ 10 Dec. 180
Lincoln. J. W ......... ..... ..... London Eng......... 10 April lm0
Mlanitacier, V......... ........... %uxere, France. .. SJuIy 1lm
bMeeklay. J. G.,................ .... Piladelphla ....
Mitelleson, D. Ml.................. .

Payne, N., t ................ ...... Worcester Mau .... i 3march 18M1
Rennle, A. ...... ....... ... Montreal .. ... ...... 20) Feb 1806

togers, Rev., Chs., t .............. Forest bill Engi.... l8jan. 1881.



(ORESP>NIM 3I EMBERs

.....on .. ..... .ew.York . ... 10 No'. 1I'O
A............. ... Silibey, N. S. W . .. Derc. îI

Blaker, MIls. C. Aite.......... .......e. 17 AprUl lff
Ilond<, S. le. «. . I.. . BNtoî .......... INov. liff
Cam pe u. MO... ........ t tawa. ..ý....... IfiFleb. I>*fl
Clay. P>r. C.. ........ %Mancluier. Eaîgland ... 27 Oci. lIKI)
de Blaye, le IarO.. J... ....... . ...lIA Nol. IME
de Plangayer. P. F. (le V. ....... Montevideo, Unagisay.16 Nor. 1«~
Forai., J. K.,.... ....... Ayltter ......... iti Nol. lm)U
Green, D)r. S. A.,.... . . .. Bostoni Attch.tuni..... 27 lSkept. 11471
LeMoisie, . . ...... .... ........... .27 Sept. tlt

Mlorri... ttot.. 1, t ........ l.sgranize, Kentucky .... 17) Oct. Kii7
l'ark nia., tDr. leraniéq, ........ Ilo4toii ..... ..... rd Sept. 11471
Stafier, D>r. le. le, ... ............... Ilogtolà...............z7 Sept. IA47

Wtlliammàon, J. C.,. ..... .......... Oalford,. Em.gtaià....I Oct. 1>fl



The foot note on Juge 53 slhould appear on lxige 5o.



ROYJRLL GRNAWIRT PEF-fUiMIEs R,

FINE FLORAL EXTRACTS. oiL>4tr 6 1

SACHET and TOILET POWDERS. COLOGNES and LAVENDERS

I.rlcu 11.4 and .11o cai t,
LYMAN SONS & C0., 384 St. Paul St,. - MONTREAL

MONTREAL MARIBLE &GRANITE WORKS
Corner St. Catherine and Alexander St.reets.

i ra..e llybgi drL'aamo tlu, alie ftct chat 1 aile now ala.iIri
fir 0tnsa , umnusfiaisre of Woalaia M3atl pluoyas lin Ai Ia)la.y exa aptoal appo lit.
Mlenit. for dslaalacnsa andl In.anufataî4tril. elosoohla slle ta> irer miaaistuaa.i loi QILalgn
senti pic, aloi14 liscliaat clsiawliorti.

1il thi, work I.. dsîno, os th-, liruiaiaici. tiioroby outuilf tisan Clot tir an aigont (orssîlstail in). Mt)s lArnes ouil bca. soaartaacait aaf ^l kissil. m, tf Ills, (or ttslKoimai
ait lieir mork. lob hi' leisu lin dtsa D>ominioun.

uimtc*ao esl kinis. linstil.h ad Aaaaoricau itegiatir.. lirm Gowda, (;six i.,camani
Firroo. andu *Il klnde. of i'm,îsi. 'urnttuac-.
l>..t illtbb i sa 'ýo torai asilsa' wasrk .dt.osiiits, las dti bsuild ing. ielcuallaag %.iamaiti p1î.e

forame. 'File. . .
4#naria Mma, ustti %IitMaitel iiveu. ois uiual. tua seront variai),.

.%agtait Ar ie liostiiî Trmr Volit4 ai.i for ý%aw & CO. iuloil. ibisil
Eîligiittsa. Sti*ei ïk <Jariéuisol, (ni.î.deial.Villocroy &nsi huai. gtls'.l Dreail.

la'aactly>oum, 1110111Mon IUU».

DOCUMENTS INEDITS SUR LE COLONEL DE LONGUEUIL
uar ME.

Apply 32 University Street, - MONTREAL

MONONGAHELA DE BEAUJEU
Ma 1. NlVrEMS ITY SrtrEr-r. - - N1ONT A L.

Stamps. Coins, Medals and Toke.,s, Pro.Nilstorio fellos, D1mrma and Foreign.
inar So. Pamphluts, Srio-à-USmo, DUlUP1lfU,&C

lqw. Ia.

Canadian Coins & Medals
1ANP ..

BRITISHI WAR IDECORATION~S
2 23 ST. CATHERINE STREET, - MONTREAL.

t,rru-e'.dc-,aî'î ffllicldcl.
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